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As piano teachers, we're quite adept at bridging our adult learning are fluid and reasonably predictable. Different than ages 7-8, the young beginner does not “meet us halfway.” 4-5 year olds require us to find and enter.

Spirit of Play

What is this world of the young beginner? It is fun, fantasy and exploration. Seriousness? Teacher-driven rules? Tight makes a perfect context for such a playful adventure. We take the child into a musical “playground” that engages the.

My First Piano Adventure

My First Piano Adventure®

• Pedagogy Article: Keys to Connect

Teacher’s Step-by-Step

® COURSE

My First Piano Adventure

• Artistry book explores arm weight applied to a grand gesture piano playing. All the Stars Are Shining in the Technique and

WORKSHOP LISTINGS

PEDAGOGY ARTICLES

Many ways to connect!
Welcome to the 2015 Faber Piano Adventures Catalog!

There are many exciting new publications to explore for students age 5 to 95 — from My First Piano Adventure® for the Young Beginner to Adult Piano Adventures® for life-long learners.

Decades of teaching and writing have taught us many things. Perhaps most significant is the importance of music in our society, in our families, and its unique ability to transform individuals of all ages.

We are thankful for the many teachers and students who throughout the years have made our piano adventure so vibrant, creative, and purposeful.

Please browse the catalog with a cup of coffee or tea. Check out the online resources. And, by all means, write or email us. We would love to hear from you.

With best wishes,
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**CALL US**

877 FABER 411  
(877-322-3741) toll-free for questions and support.

**EMAIL US**

faber@pianoadventures.com with your feedback.
CHOOSE FROM FOUR COURSES

Ages 5 - 6

My First Piano Adventure®

After completing Book C, students are ready for Level 1

Ages 6 - 11

Basic Piano Adventures®

Primer

Level 1

Level 2A

Ages 11 - 17

Accelerated Piano Adventures®

Book 1

Book 2

After completing Accelerated Piano Adventures® Book 2, students are ready for Level 3A of Piano Adventures®

Adult

Adult Piano Adventures®

Book 1

Book 2

After completing Adult Piano Adventures® Book 2, students are ready for Level 3B of Piano Adventures®
Developing Musical Minds and Hearts

It is rewarding to watch our students’ musical skills develop.

We observe routine improvements in note reading, technical dexterity and increasingly difficult repertoire, but also witness profound development that is subtle and not readily measured. Consider the evolving aspects of artistry: creativity, expression and sensitivity. Or, what about discipline, focus, tenacity, deep analysis, and flexible learning strategies?

That is quite an impressive list. And, importantly, these abilities can develop with excellent piano teaching. We elevate our teaching objectives by cultivating an artistic mindset. Insightful analysis, creative daring, and expressive sensitivity are potent qualities that are valued throughout a student’s life. These attributes of artistry are captured in the acronym A-C-E™—Analysis, Creativity and Expression—and take center stage in Piano Adventures®.

The Discovery question with each piece invites analysis, each unit includes a creative activity, and the Technique Secrets along with Artistry Magic pages develop expression.

Analysis and creativity imply the left and right hemispheres of the brain, respectively. Modern neuroscience additionally finds that the “analytical” left brain manages expertise and the “creative” right brain processes the new and novel. Artistry requires integration of both hemispheres. Indeed, for a trained musician, music activates the whole brain.

What about the third attribute of artistry? How does expression fit our model? Perhaps we simply acknowledge that expression comes from the heart. The metaphor could not be more fitting. Whole brain education is compelling, but perhaps incomplete. As piano teachers we can have transcendent influence. We develop musical minds… and hearts.
Nancy and Randall Faber’s

PIANO ADVENTURES®
SIGHTREADING BOOKS

This innovative, comprehensive sightreading series uses carefully composed variations on the Lesson Book pieces. Students see the “new” against the “familiar” and learn to chunk musical patterns. The “Don’t Practice This!” logo is an amusing sightreading motto. The lively art engages students in short, fun theory review.

**Primer Level**

Students learn three guide notes as anchors for finding new notes on the staff.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF3006</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level 1**

Lots of things to scan before sightreading: the upbeat, G scale and chords, and slurs. Plus, name the notes in the bubbles!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF3013</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level 2A**

A skipping motive is presented with different 8th-note patterns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF3014</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level 2B**

Let’s sightread a waltz! Students use I and V7 chords to accompany the legato melody.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF3015</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHAT’S NEW**

**WHAT’S NEW**
NEW! Level 3A

(base on Lesson Book pp. 6-7)

DAY 2: Sakura

Where is there an echo in this piece?

DAY 3: Sakura

Plan the R.H. shift from measure 2 to 3 before you play.

Students sightread a lyrical tune that uses dynamic contrast and pedaling.

NEW! Level 3B

(base on Lesson Book pp. 27-29)

DAY 1: Legend of Madrid

Key of ____ Major/Minor

Identify each L.H. pattern as i, iv, or V7 before playing.

DAY 2: Legend of Madrid

Already played measures 1-3 before playing.

This 6/8 piece in D minor gives opportunity for sightreading with i, iv, and V7 broken chords.

NEW! Level 4

(base on Lesson Book pp. 40-49)

DAY 1: Gigue

Key of ____ Major

Mentally hear the opening rhythm before sightreading.

DAY 2: Legend of Madrid

Already played measures 1-5 before playing.

A playful gigue melody in the key of A major provides practice with 16th-note rhythms.

Learn more about the pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/sightreading
For students in Level 1, 2A, 2B, Accelerated Piano Adventures®, or Adult Piano Adventures®.

Scale and Chord Book 1

- Charts progress through all major and minor five-finger scales, primary chords, and transposition of little classical pieces in all keys
- Teacher duets for each major and minor scale
- Imagery and duets inspire student-teacher improvisation
- Easy classic repertoire for five-finger transposition
- Opportunities to harmonize scale patterns

Learn more and download worksheets at www.pianoadventures.com/scales
Students at Level 3A are ready and eager to explore the challenges of one and two-octave scales. This book drives technical fluency and important musical understanding of pitch relationships.

**NEW! Scale and Chord Book 2**
- Effectively sequenced presentation of one and two-octave major and minor scales
- Scale variations emphasize the functions of tonic, dominant, and leading tone
- Technical hints for fluency
- Arpeggios and inversions
- Transposable chord progressions

Integration of scales with repertoire is a hallmark of Piano Adventures®. This book presents valuable scale patterns that engage the ear and give musical meaning to scale degrees. By transposing these patterns and common chord progressions, students gain deep understanding in all keys.

Note how these sample exercises highlight vital scale steps—tonic, dominant, and leading tone. Imagine the value of transposing these patterns to many keys!
LESSON BOOK A and WRITING BOOK A

A Pre-Reading Approach for Ages 5-6

Music lessons for the young are activity-based and full of play. Five delightful “friends at the piano” engage the student with fun pre-reading songs, rhythm games, and technique activities. These develop a foundation of aural perception, physical coordination, and eye-tracking for note reading. An adventure for student, teacher, and parent!

Concepts and Features

- Five musical “friends at the piano” help children learn
- Basic rhythms: ♩ ♪ ♪
- White key names: A B C D E F G
- Exploratory, creative activities
- Pre-reading directional notation
- Folk, blues, and classical sounds
- Technique through games and song lyrics
- Eye-training and ear-training

The CD offers a unique listening experience, featuring the sounds of young children’s voices! With outstanding orchestrations by Jon Ophoff and Glenn Adams, the recordings demonstrate a key principle of the course: when children LISTEN, SING, TAP, and MOVE, they play more musically!

“The music is awesome!!! It really moves in a perfect fashion.”
– Deb, British Columbia
A look inside the “A” Books . . .

**Monsieur Mouse**

*C-D-E Melody with Half Notes*

Tip from Monsieur Mouse:
1. Point to the notes, counting “1, 1, 1”.
2. Use LH for downwands and RH for upwands.
3. Your teacher will help you circle each note and play a whole group of them.

Monsieur Mouse sings a song.

Students improvise bass and treble sounds to nature imagery.

**Technique**

*L.H. Rainbows*

Technique: Graceful Wrist Motion

Tip from Ms. A.:
1. The young learner will use LH 3-5 together.
2. Listen and watch your teacher play.
3. Try it and make LH rainbows to make it sound more like "Rainbows". Your teacher may press keys ahead or you play.

Graceful wrist gestures are taught by making rainbows across the keys.

**Songs**

Catchy, singable melodies invite recognition of rhythm patterns.

**Bass or Treble Sounds**

Creating Sounds for Pictures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bass</th>
<th>Treble</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tip from Ms. A.:
1. Use LH and RH 3-5 together.
2. Close your eyes. Your teacher will say, “Carlos says, Play!” and then play or start patterns using the C-D-E-F-G scale.
3. Repeat A activity with LH, RH 4-3-3-3-1.
4. Have make-up patterns by your teacher to play.

The teacher plays a short C-D-E-F-G melody and students imitate.

**Ear-training**

Carlos Says, “Play C-D-E-F-G”

**Improvisation**

Students improve bass and treble sounds to nature imagery.

Teacher’s Step-by-Step First Lesson Plan with Videos!

Visit our website to download this helpful resource with a detailed first lesson plan. See how you can bring the magic to your studio today!

Visit www.PianoAdventures.com/myfirst to get started.
LESSON BOOK B and
WRITING BOOK B

Reading Steps on the Staff

In the “B” Books, the “friends at the piano” join two new composer friends — Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart and Ludwig van Beethoven. Classic themes share the stage with pop and jazz sounds for very young performers. Students are introduced to step-wise movement on the staff. Technique and theory are presented with games and creative exploration at the piano.

Concepts and Features

- The “friends at the piano” learn staff reading with two composer friends: Mozart and Beethoven
- Note values: \(\frac{1}{4}\), \(\frac{1}{2}\), \(\frac{3}{4}\), \(\frac{1}{8}\)
- Steps on the staff with notes from Bass C up to Treble G
- 4/4 and 3/4 time signatures
- C 5-finger scale, hands separately and together
- The tie
- The quarter rest
- Ear-training and improvisation

The CD for Book B offers an inspiring listening experience! The orchestrations offer a variety of sounds: a doghouse boogie, dreamy, underwater goldfish, and a full symphony for Mozart. Children may LISTEN, SING, TAP and MOVE as they learn while having fun.

“ My First Piano Adventure® has revolutionized the way that I teach beginners and has influenced how I teach older students as well. ”
— Jeremy, Minnesota
A look inside the “B” Books . . .

Lesson Book

A Mozart theme lets students contrast \( f \) and \( p \) sounds on the piano.

Writing Book

CLAP for Sightreading

Students match the opening pattern and sightread the line of music.

Technique

Lesson Book

A Note from Beethoven:

Tips from Mozart:

Dropping with arm weight into L.H. finger 3 creates \textit{forte} sounds.

Writing Book

Rhythm Beads

Students find the hidden rhythm pattern and then write the correct time signature.

Pattern Recognition

Students match the opening pattern and sightread the line of music.

Holiday Fun with My First Piano Adventure® Christmas Books

Christmas is an exciting time for the “musical friends at the piano”! Young students play joyful melodies as they continue to build pianistic skill and a love of music.

Christmas Book A

FF3001  00001471 $4.95

See the Christmas Section on page 64 to learn more!

Christmas Book B

FF3002  00001472 $5.50

Christmas Book C

FF3003  00001482 $5.50
LESSON BOOK C and
WRITING BOOK C

Reading Skips on the Staff

In the “C” Books, the “friends at the piano” are growing up and meet more composer friends — Franz Joseph Haydn, Johannes Brahms, and Peter Tchaikovsky. Classic themes are celebrated throughout the book, along with folk tunes and a touch of jazz. Students now read and play skips on the staff. Technique and theory are playfully integrated with the learning process.

Concepts and Features

- Haydn, Brahms, and Tchaikovsky join the “friends at the piano”
- Line-to-line skips and space-to-space skips
- Damper pedal introduction
- C and G 5-finger scales
- Ritardando, accent, and upbeat
- Musical form, A B A
- Ear-training, improvisation, and composition

The CD for Book C helps develop focused listening. Students may point to the notes in the score as a track is played, tap the rhythm with the orchestration, identify the time signature through listening, and sing along for fun. Delightful sounds await!

“My student came this afternoon and said, ‘I LOVE coming to piano.’ How good did that make me feel!?! I LOVE this series. FUN FUN FUN!” — Gail, Georgia
A look inside the “C” Books . . .

**Songs**

*Tchaikovsky’s Waltz*

A New Year Tchaikovsky
As you become more advanced, you will play
new hands first and the other hand piano.

Tchaikovsky’s Waltz

**Technique**

*All the Raindrops*

Remember the word scale means “scales.”
A scale moves up and down by STAIRS.

Contrary motion is ideal for introducing hands-together playing.

**Improvisation**

Rockin’ with Skips!

L.H. Improvisation with F-A-C

A rockin’ teacher duet inspires students to improvise with skips.

**Ear-training**

*Listening*

Students listen to a musical example. Is it 3/4 or 4/4?

What’s Next After the “C” Books?

After the “C” Books, students are ready for Piano Adventures® Level 1—the “red books!”
Spark Student Practice!

Students have space for six “Things to do” and color a key for each day of practice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Things to do:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color a key each day you practiced.

Spark Student Composition!

Notes and Rests

- **Quarter Note**: 1 count
- **Half Note**: 2 counts
- **Dotted Half Note**: 3 counts
- **Whole Note**: 4 counts

The Staff

This is a staff. It has 5 lines and 4 spaces.

Notes are written on the lines or in the spaces of the staff.

The Grand Staff

In piano music, we use two staffs. Together we call them the grand staff.

Write in 4/4 Time

You can compose music in 4/4 time! Follow these steps to complete your piece:

1. Complete the grand staff by tracing the bar line and brace.
2. Trace the clef, time signature, and bar lines.
3. Fill each measure with one of the sample rhythm patterns shown here.

Sample Rhythm Patterns

The intro pages review notation and rhythm.

38 pages of large staves for easy writing!
For BASIC, ACCELERATED, and ADULT PIANO ADVENTURES®

PracticeTime Assignment Book
FF1167  00421217  $5.50
- 52 Weekly Practice pages
- Music dictionary
- Repertoire list

Practice & Progress Assignment Book
FF1024  00420133  $5.95
- 44 Practice Plan pages
- Room for parent signature
- Grading system for practice and lessons

Practice books are a mini-history of the student's musical progress!

Teachers can demonstrate how to practice!
PRIMER LEVEL (AGES 6-11)

The Primer Level begins with catchy pre-reading songs that explore the keyboard range. This prepares the student for imaginative grand staff pieces, with careful presentation of new notes using varied fingerings. A unique approach to technique fosters a round hand shape and firm fingertips.

The FOUR CORE method books include...

**Performance**
- A reading system of steps, skips, patterns, and note names
- Basic rhythms using ♫ ♪ ♬ ♩ ♪
- Notation from Bass C to Treble G
- The C 5-finger scale
- Varied fingerings
- Fun teacher duets
- A delightful, orchestrated CD with slow and fast practice speeds

**Technique & Artistry**
- Five Technique Secrets guide beginning technique and rotate throughout the book:
  - Good Posture, Rounded Hand Shape, Firm Fingertips, Arm Weight, and Correct Thumb Position. Mini exercises and Artistry Magic pieces apply the Technique Secrets for winning results.

**Theory**
- Writing work for note reading, rhythm, dynamics, and more Primer concepts. Special Eye-training and Ear-training for each unit!

**Lesson Book**
- Lesson Book
- FF1075  $6.95

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/primer
Personalize Your Teaching to Each Student!

For Challenge and Special Performances

Gold Star Performance - includes CD with VOCALS! FF1602 $7.95

To Strengthen Reading Skills

Sightreading FF3006 $6.95

I Can Read Music, Book 1 FF1048 $3.50

Explore PreTime® Piano for Primer Level motivation and fun!

Faber Studio Collection FF3016 $6.99

Popular FF1042 $5.99

Classics FF1017 $5.50

Kids’ Songs FF1032 $5.99

Favorites FF1012 $5.50

Rock ’n Roll FF1107 $5.50

Jazz & Blues FF1047 $5.50

Hymns FF1028 $5.50

Christmas FF1015 $5.50

DuetTime® Christmas FF1025 $5.50

See song titles on next pages.
Piano Adventures® Primer Titles

Lesson Book
FF1075, 00420168 $6.95

All My Friends
Allegro
Alouette
Air Balloons
Bells of Great Britain
Best Friends
The Bugle Boys
C-D-E-F-G March
Come on, Tigers!
Come See the Parade!
Copy Cat
The Dance Band
Driving in the G Clef
Elephant Ride
The Escalator
Football Game
Frogs on Logs
Gorilla in the Tree
Grandmother
Hey, Hey, Look at Me!
Hey, Mr. Half Note Dot!
I Hear the Echo
The I Like Song
Into the Cave
A Joke for You
Lemonade Stand
Let’s Play Ball!
Magic Rhyme for Bass D March on D-E-F
Men from Mars
Merrily We Roll Along
Middle C March
Mister Bluebird
My Invention
Octavius the Octopus
Ode to Joy
The Old Clock
Old MacDonald Had a Song
Petite Minuet

Sightreading
FF3006, 00420328 $6.95

Melody Patterns
Rhythm Patterns
Entertaining Musical Art

Christmas
FF1137, 00420205 $3.95
(See Christmas Section, page 65)

DuetTime®
Christmas, Primer
FF1025, 00420134 $5.50
(See Christmas Section, page 69)

Pre-Reading Christmas
FF1050, 00420159 $5.50
(See Christmas Section, page 65)

Gold Star
Performance - with CD
FF1602, 00420255 $7.95

Bluebird on My Shoulder
(Duet)
Cartoon Stories
Chugging Choo-Choo
Eternally Music
French Cathedrals
Hello to the Drum
I Found a Penny
I Love Rain!
A Particularly Pleasing Piano Piece
Pony Express
Pterodactyls, Really Neat
A Rainbow Is a Smile (Turned Upside Down)
Roller Skate Ride
Squinchy-Pinchy Shoes
Theme and Variations
Zoom, Zoom, Witch’s Broom

Performance
FF1077, 00420170 $6.50

Are You Sleeping?
Banana Split
Chimes!
Classical March
Cowboy Joe
Dancing with Frankenstein
Donkeys Love Carrots
The Doorbell
The Happy Stream
Horseback Riding
Hot Cross Buns
I Like Roller Skating
In the Jungle
The Inchworm
Let’s Boogie!
Listen to the Drums
Lullaby and Goodnight
The Opposite Song
Rain, Rain, Go Away
Rex, the T Rex
School Bell Is Ringing!
The Shepherd’s Flute
A Song About Cats
Train’s A-Comin’
Trumpet Song
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star
Wind in the Trees

Technique & Artistry
FF1096, 00420189 $6.50

Artistry Magic Pieces:
All the Stars Are Shining
Canoeing Upstream
Catch Me If You Can!
Finger Hops
Leading the Parade
Peaceful Sunset
A Special Ending for Alouette
Wheels Going ’Round

Theory
FF1076, 00420169 $6.50

Writing Games
Ear and Eye Training
Improvisation

Achievement Sheets
Bluebird on My Shoulder
(duet)
AD3002, 00420001 $2.50
Jesus Is My Friend
ASA7006, 00420021 $2.50
Once I Caught a Fish!
A2033, 00420081 $2.50
A Particularly Pleasing Piano Piece
A2003, 00420032 $2.50
Pete, the Repeat Bird
A2037, 00420063 $2.50
Pony Express
A2019, 00420046 $2.50
Wee Small Bear
A2032, 00420059 $2.50
Zoom, Zoom, Witch’s Broom
(Halloween)
A2024, 00420051 $2.50

I Can Read Music - Book 1
FF1048, 00420157 $5.50
Beginning note speller

Flashcards
FF1168, 00420218 $6.95
80 color flashcards
Primer through Level 2A
Note drilling
Intervalle reading

Gold Star Performance - with CD
FF1602, 00420255 $7.95

Bluebird on My Shoulder
(Duet)
Cartoon Stories
Chugging Choo-Choo
Eternally Music
French Cathedrals
Hello to the Drum
I Found a Penny
I Love Rain!
A Particularly Pleasing Piano Piece
Pony Express
Pterodactyls, Really Neat
A Rainbow Is a Smile (Turned Upside Down)
Roller Skate Ride
Squinchy-Pinchy Shoes
Theme and Variations
Zoom, Zoom, Witch’s Broom

Popular Repertoire
FF1256, 00420234 $6.95

Catch a Falling Star
Happy Birthday to You
I Got Rhythm
I’d Like to Teach the World to Sing
Lean on Me
The Lion Sleeps Tonight
The Planets (Anamica’s)
The Rose
Star Wars (Main Theme)
Activity Pages

Primer Teacher Guide
FF3007, 00420327 $39.95
DVD of Model Teaching of Every Piece
Lesson Plans
Pedagogy Pointers
Duets for Improvisation

Sightreading
FF3006, 00420328 $6.95

Melody Patterns
Rhythm Patterns
Entertaining Musical Art

Christmas
FF1137, 00420205 $3.95
(See Christmas Section, page 65)

DuetTime®
Christmas, Primer
FF1025, 00420134 $5.50
(See Christmas Section, page 69)

Pre-Reading Christmas
FF1050, 00420159 $5.50
(See Christmas Section, page 65)

Gold Star
Performance - with CD
FF1602, 00420255 $7.95

Bluebird on My Shoulder
(Duet)
Cartoon Stories
Chugging Choo-Choo
Eternally Music
French Cathedrals
Hello to the Drum
I Found a Penny
I Love Rain!
A Particularly Pleasing Piano Piece
Pony Express
Pterodactyls, Really Neat
A Rainbow Is a Smile (Turned Upside Down)
Roller Skate Ride
Squinchy-Pinchy Shoes
Theme and Variations
Zoom, Zoom, Witch’s Broom

Popular Repertoire
FF1256, 00420234 $6.95

Catch a Falling Star
Happy Birthday to You
I Got Rhythm
I’d Like to Teach the World to Sing
Lean on Me
The Lion Sleeps Tonight
The Planets (Anamica’s)
The Rose
Star Wars (Main Theme)
Activity Pages

Primer Teacher Guide
FF3007, 00420327 $39.95
DVD of Model Teaching of Every Piece
Lesson Plans
Pedagogy Pointers
Duets for Improvisation

Achievement Sheets
Bluebird on My Shoulder
(duet)
AD3002, 00420001 $2.50
Jesus Is My Friend
ASA7006, 00420021 $2.50
Once I Caught a Fish!
A2033, 00420081 $2.50
A Particularly Pleasing Piano Piece
A2003, 00420032 $2.50
Pete, the Repeat Bird
A2037, 00420063 $2.50

I Can Read Music - Book 1
FF1048, 00420157 $5.50
Beginning note speller

Flashcards
FF1168, 00420218 $6.95
80 color flashcards
Primer through Level 2A
Note drilling
Intervalle reading

Primer Teacher Guide
FF3007, 00420327 $39.95
DVD of Model Teaching of Every Piece
Lesson Plans
Pedagogy Pointers
Duets for Improvisation
PreTime® Piano Song Titles

PreTime® Christmas
FF1015, 00420124
$5.50
Away in a Manger
Good King Wenceslas
I Saw Three Ships
Jingle Bells
Jolly Old Saint Nicholas
Shepherd's Song
Shepherd's Song
Theme from the "London" Symphony
Trumpet Voluntary

PreTime® Classics
FF1017, 00420126
$5.50
Bridal Chorus
The Can-Can
Horn Call
A Little Night Music
(Eine Kleine Nachtmusik)
Morning
Ode to Joy
PreTime® Favorites
FF1012, 00420121
$5.50
Alouette
Baa! Baa! Black Sheep
Hush, Little Baby
London Bridge
On the Bridge
Pop! Goes the Weasel
Row, Row, Row Your Boat
Shoo, Fly
Ten Little Indians
The Muffin Man
Wheels on the Bus
Yankee Doodle

PreTime® Jazz & Blues
FF1047, 00420156
$5.50
Cool Breeze Waltz
Dinosaur Stomp
A Fishy Story
Hound Dog Blues
Ice Cream Blues
Jazz Man
Jazz Walk
King of Hearts
Penguin Blues
So Many Toys

PreTime® Populas
FF1042, 00420151
$5.50
The Candy Man
(Willie Wonka and the Chocolate Factory)
Groove Tune
I Just Can't Wait to Be King
(Willie Wonka and the Chocolate Factory)
If I Only Had a Brain
(The Wizard of Oz)
It's a Small World
The Merry-Go-Round Broke Down
Oom-pa-Loom-pa
Do-o-mpa-doo
(Willie Wonka and the Chocolate Factory)
Part of Your World
(The Little Mermaid)
The Pirates Who Don't Do Anything
(Veggie Tales)
Scooby Doo Main Title

PreTime® Faber Collection
FF3016, 00119431
$6.99
Hard Rock Candy
Hound Dog Blues
Hush Little Baby
I've Got the Joy, Joy, Joy Jazz Man
A Little Night Music
(Eine Kleine Nachtmusik)
On Top of Spaghetti
Part of Your World
(The Little Mermaid)
Row, Row, Row Your Boat
When Can I See You Again?
(recorded by Owl City)

PreTime® Hymns
FF1028, 00420137
$5.50
The *B*•I•B•L•E
Deep and Wide
God Is So Good
I've Got the Joy, Joy, Joy
Jesus Wants Me for a Sunbeam
O, How I Love Jesus
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
Praise Him, Praise Him
Rejoice in the Lord Always
Whisper a Prayer

PreTime® Kids’ Songs
FF1032, 00420141
$5.99
A-Tisket, A-Tasket
Bingo
The Dwarfs' Yodel Song
Happy Birthday to You
Mail Myself to You
Mickey Mouse March
On Top of Spaghetti
The Train Song
Winnie the Pooh

Music by ELTON JOHN
Lyrics by TIM RICE

Teach with style – any style!

I Just Can’t Wait To Be King
from Walt Disney Pictures’ The Lion King

I Just Can’t Wait To Be King
PreTime® Popular, pp. 10-11

Copyright © 1994 Wonderland Music Company, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.               Used by Permission.

Copyright © 1994 Wonderland Music Company, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.               Used by Permission.

This arrangement Copyright © 2002 Wonderland Music Company, Inc.
Level 1 is the book of beginning articulation. It features engaging pieces from folk and jazz to themes of Mozart, Haydn, and Beethoven. A firm grounding in theory and a unique approach to piano technique are hallmarks of the pedagogy.

**Concepts and Features**

- Reading system emphasizing intervals (2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th) and notes across the grand staff
- Expressive articulation; legato and staccato
- Rhythms using "~" and "X"
- Reading sharps and flats
- Transposition using C and G five-finger scales
- Harmonizing with tonic/dominant and I and two-note V7 chords
- Discovery and Creative activities
- Teacher duets provide rich harmonies
- A great orchestrated CD with slow and fast practice speeds

**The FOUR CORE method books include...**

- **Technique & Artistry**: FF1097 $6.50
- **Performance**: FF1080 $6.50
- **Theory**: FF1079 $6.50


Students harmonize with I and two-note V7 chords as they learn music history about Franz Joseph Haydn and other great composers. Eye-training and Ear-training are included for each unit in the book.

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/level1
For Challenge and Special Performances

Gold Star Performance - includes CD with VOCALS!
FF1603 $7.95

Popular Repertoire
FF1257 $6.95

Once Upon a Rainbow
Book 1
FF1103 $5.50

Achievement Sheets

The Bunny with No Name
A2035 $2.50
Happiness Runs (Duet)
AD3003 $2.95
I'm Ready!
A2018 $2.50
Look at What I Can Do!
A2009 $2.50
Plurals!
A2006 $2.50
Prayer at the Piano
ASA7001 $2.50
Shout Boo! (Halloween)
A2025 $2.50

To Strengthen Reading Skills

“Watching my students smile as they realize that they can indeed read something without struggling was wonderful.”
– Lorraine

I Can Read Music - Book 1
FF1168 $6.95

Flashcards
FF1103 $5.50

Cards for note-reading, rhythm, plus symbols and terms!

Explore PlayTime® Piano for Level 1 fun and motivation!

Faber Studio Collection
FF3017 $6.99

Popular
FF1001 $5.99

Classics
FF1018 $5.99

Favorites
FF1013 $5.99

Rock ‘n Roll
FF1019 $5.99

Jazz & Blues
FF1044 $5.99

Hymns
FF1000 $5.99

Kids’ Songs
FF1039 $5.99

Christmas
FF1002 $5.99

DuetTime® Christmas
FF1026 $5.50
Did you know that you can play the G 5-finger scale. Read steps, skips, and repeats!

**Lesson Book**

**FF1078**, 00420171 $6.95

- Bongo Drummers
- Boogie on Broadway
- Boy on a Bicycle
- Broken Chord Study
- The Bubble
- C's Rock
- Chords in G
- Classic Dance
- Dinosaur Stomp
- The Dreidl Song
- Ferris Wheel
- Firefly
- Flute of the Andes
- Forest Drums
- Girl on a Bicycle
- Grumpy Old Troll
- Half-Time Show
- The Haunted Mouse
- Jazzy Joe
- The Juggler
- Kites in the Sky
- Li’l Liza Jane
- Lightly Row
- Little River
- “London” Symphony Theme
- The Lonely Pine
- Merlin’s Wand
- Mexican Jumping Beans
- A Mixed-Up Song
- Mozart’s Five Names
- My Pony
- No Moon Tonight
- Paper Airplane
- Party Song
- Rain Forest
- Row, Row, Row Your Boat
- Runaway Rabbit
- Russian Sailor Dance
- Sailing in the Sun
- Scarf Dance
- Shepherd’s Song
- Skipping in Space
- Song for a Scarecrow

**Theory**

**FF1079**, 00420172 $6.50

- Technique Secrets
- Artistry Magic Pieces:
  - Carousel
  - Floating Balloon
  - Journey by Camel
  - Kaleidoscope Colors
  - Legend of the Buffalo
  - Ocean, Ocean
  - Roses Are Red
  - Tomcat Howl
  - Trading Baseball Cards
  - The Wild Colt

**Gold Star Performance - with CD**

**FF1603**, 00420256 $7.95

- Bullfrog Blues
- Canoe Song
- Chinese Painting
- Colorful Sonatina
- Dance of Two Seashores
- Haiku
- Happiness Runs (Duet)
- Little Bunny Foo Foo
- Monster’s Midnight March
- Most of All I Like Rainbows
- Mouses or Meese
- Three Pirates

**Performance**

**FF1080**, 00420173 $6.50

- 500-Year-Old Melody
- The Clock Shop
- The Crawling Spider
- The Crazy Clown
- Handbell Choir
- Hill and Gully Rider
- I’m a Fine Musician
- I’ve Got Music
- Jack and the Beanstalk
- Jumbo’s Lullaby
- A Merry March
- Miniature Sonatina
- Painting with Pastels
- Peter Peter
- Pop! Goes the Weasel
- Rain Dance
- Rusty Old Bike
- The San Francisco Trolley
- Showboat
- Silver Moon Boat
- Sleeping Beauty Waltz
- The Spanish Guitar
- Square Dance
- Two Little Marches

**Achievement Sheets**

- The Bunny with No Name
  A2035, 00420062 $2.50
- Happiness Runs (Duet)
  AD3003, 00420002 $2.95
- I’m Ready!
  A2018, 00420045 $2.50
- Look at What I Can Do!
  A2009, 00420038 $2.50
- Plurals!
  A2006, 00420035 $2.50
- Prayer at the Piano
  ASA7001, 00420016 $2.50
- Shout Boo!
  (Halloween)
  A2025, 00420052 $2.50

**Once Upon a Rainbow - Book 1**

**FF1103**, 00420194 $5.50

At the End of the Rainbow

**Achievement Skill Sheet #1:**

- Major 5-finger Patterns
  ASS001, 00420022 $2.95

**Achievement Skill Sheet #2:**

- First you’re here, then you’re there, Firefly!

**Flashes!**

**FF1168**, 00420218 $6.95

- 80 color flashcards
- Primer-2A
- Note and intervalic practice

**I Can Read Music - Book 1**

**FF1048**, 00420157 $5.50

Beginning note speller

**Popular Repertoire**

**FF1257**, 00420235 $6.95

- Fiddler on the Roof
- I Taut I Taw a Puddy-Tat
- Matchmaker
- Once Upon a December
- Over the Rainbow
- Superman (Theme)
- The Boogie Woogie March
- This Is It!
- We’re Off to See the Wizard (The Wonderful Wizard of Oz)
- Activity Pages

**Popular Repertoire CD**

**CD1018**, 00420085 $10.95

- (See Christmas Section, page 65)

**DuetTime® Christmas**

**FF1026**, 00420135 $5.50

- (See Christmas Section, page 69)

**Christmas**

**FF1138**, 00420206 $4.95

- (See Christmas Section, page 65)

**FF1026**, 00420135 $5.50

- (See Christmas Section, page 69)
PlayTime® Piano Song Titles

Let the student choose the style!

PlayTime® Christmas
FF1002, 00420111 $5.99
Away in a Manger
The First Noel
A Holly Jolly Christmas
Jingle Bells
Joy to the World
The Night Before Christmas
O Come, All Ye Faithful
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Silent Night
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
When Santa Claus Gets Your Letter
Christmas CD
CD1036, 00420101 $10.95

PlayTime® Classics
FF1018, 00420127 $5.99
Country Dance
The Elephant (from Carnival of the Animals)
Finale, Brahms
Finale, Dvořák
Finale, Saint-Saëns
La Cвитанийa
Lullaby
March Slav
Romance
Sleeping Beauty Waltz
The Trout
Turkish March
Classics CD
CD1008, 00420075 $10.95

PlayTime® Faber Studio Collection
FF3017, 00119433 $6.99
Are You Sleeping?
Do-Re-Mi
The Elephant (from Carnival of the Animals)
Five Foot Two
Let’s Go Fly a Kite
Purple People Eater
Rockin’ Robin
Safe and Sound (Capital Cities)
Snake Dance
This Little Light of Mine
The Trout
Favorites CD
CD1009, 00420076 $10.95

PlayTime® Hymns
FF1000, 00420109 $5.99
Come Thou Almighty King
Do Lord
Fairest Lord Jesus
For the Beauty of the Earth
Holy, Holy, Holy
Jesus Loves Me
Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee
O Worship the King
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus
This Little Light of Mine
What a Friend We Have in Jesus

PlayTime® Jazz & Blues
FF1044, 00420153 $5.99
 Ain’t She Sweet
The Blues Monster
Boogie-Woogie Fever
Don’t Sit Under the Apple Tree
Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue
I’m Always Chasing Rainbows
It Don’t Mean a Thing If It Ain’t Got That Swing
It’s Only a Paper Moon
Jeepers Creepers
Moon River
Sugarfoot Rag
The Way You Look Tonight

PlayTime® Kids’ Songs
FF1039, 00420148 $5.99
Bob the Builder
C Is for Cookie
Fernand the Bull
I Can Be Your Friend
I Swallowed My Gum!
Let’s Go Fly a Kite
The Lord Is Good to Me
M-I-S-S-I-S-S-I-P-P-I
Oh, What a Beautiful Morning
Scooby Doo
Ten Chocolate Cookies

Supercalifragilistic-expialidocious (Mary Poppins)
Take Me Out to the Ball Game
This Land Is Your Land
Popular CD
CD1007, 00420074 $10.95
(accompaniments in two tempos plus MIDI files)

PlayTime® Rock ’n Roll
FF1019, 00420128 $5.99
Blue Suede Shoes
Come Go with Me
Cool Strut
The Green Mosquito
Peanut Butter
The Purple People Eater
Rock Around the Clock
Rockin’ Robin
Surfer Girl
Walk Right In

All kinds of musical genres!

Spark studio fun!
Lesson Book
FF1081 $6.95

The FOUR CORE method books include...

Technique & Artistry
FF1098 $6.50


Performance
FF1083 $6.50

Dynamic repertoire that inspires expression.

Theory
FF1082 $6.50

A wide variety of theory activities engage students with eighth notes, phrases, transposition, and 5-finger scales. Composer biographies provide valuable context for Lesson Book pieces while helping students review key concepts.

Level 2A is the book of eighth-note patterns and five-finger scales. Repertoire reinforces key concepts and includes Bach, Haydn, and Vivaldi, as well as traditional folk tunes and Faber originals. Students explore musical expression through varied dynamics while advancing with reading and transposition skills.

Concepts and Features

- Rhythm patterns using eighth notes
- A reading system emphasizing intervals, tonic/dominant, and scale and chord patterns
- Five-finger major and minor scales and chords: C, Cm, D, Dm, G, Gm, A, Am
- Transposing to major and minor keys
- Phrasing with crescendo and diminuendo
- Teacher duets for rhythmic vitality
- A lead sheet to apply harmony
- An outstanding orchestrated CD with slow and fast practice speeds

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/level2A
To Strengthen Reading Skills

Gold Star Performance - includes CD with VOCALS!
FF1604 $7.95

Popular Repertoire
FF1258 $6.95

Developing Artist Preparatory Piano Literature - with CD
FF1027 $5.95
(See page 58)

To Strengthen Reading Skills

Sightreading
FF3014 $6.95

I Can Read Music - Book 1
FF1048 $5.50 (remedial)

Scale and Chord Book 1
FF3024 $6.99

Explore ShowTime® Piano for Level 2A fun and motivation!

Faber Studio Collection
FF3018 $6.99

Popular
FF1043 $5.99

Classics
FF1052 $5.99

Favorites
FF1035 $5.99

Jazz & Blues
FF1045 $5.99

Hymns
FF1036 $5.99

Kids’ Songs
FF1040 $5.99

Christmas
FF1037 $5.99

Rock ’n Roll
FF3008 $5.99

DuetTime® Christmas
FF1038 $5.95

Sightreading

Flashcards
FF1168 $6.95

Achievement Sheets

Home Run Harry
A2020 $2.50
Lullaby for a Grizzly Bear
A2008 $2.50
There’s Nothing Like a Circus
A2010 $2.50
They’ll Be Back! (Halloween)
A2026 $2.50
Toy Town
A2022 $2.50
Walk in a Rainbow
A2001 $2.50

See song titles on next pages.
Piano Adventures® Level 2A Titles

**Lesson Book**

- FF1081, 00420174 $6.95
  - Aardvark Boogie
  - Changing Moods
  - Clock Strikes Thirteen!
  - Elf’s Silver Hammer
  - Famous People
  - Go Tell Aunt Rhody
  - I Am the King
  - Ice Cream

- FF1098, 00420191 $6.50
  - Technique Secrets
  - Artistry Magic Pieces: Colorful Sunset
  - Hummingbird Wings
  - Malaguena
  - Race Car Rag
  - The Riddle Song
  - Spotlight on the Left Hand
  - Spotlight on the Right Hand
  - Star Traveler

- FF1082, 00420175 $6.50
  - Writing Games
  - Ear and Eye Training
  - Improvisation

**Performance**

- FF1083, 00420176 $6.50
  - Coconut Shuffle
  - Dance of the Irish
  - Dance Theme and Variation
  - Green Frog Hop
  - Home on the Range
  - Horseman’s Night Ride
  - Italian Children’s Game
  - Juggler
  - Loch Ness Monster
  - March of the English Guard
  - Mr. McGill’s Boop Sha-Bop!
  - Pachyderm Caravan
  - Rhino in the Mud
  - Rocky Mountain Train
  - Snow Fort Hideout
  - Storm and the Rainbow

**Technique & Artistry**

- FF1098, 00420191 $6.50
  - Technique Secrets
  - Artistry Magic Pieces: Colorful Sunset
  - Hummingbird Wings
  - Malaguena
  - Race Car Rag
  - The Riddle Song
  - Spotlight on the Left Hand
  - Spotlight on the Right Hand
  - Star Traveler

**Sightreading**

- FF3014, 00102766 $6.95
  - Melody Patterns
  - Rhythm Patterns

**Gold Star Performance - with CD**

- FF1604, 00420257 $7.95
  - Concert Sonatina
  - First Snowflake of Winter
  - Five-Note Sonatina
  - Grandpa Leprechaun
  - Home Run Harry
  - Hunters’ Chorus
  - I Love the Mountains
  - Little Ghost’s Recital
  - Ode to Joy

**Popular Repertoire**

- FF1258, 00420236 $6.95
  - If I Were a Rich Man (Meet) The Flintstones
  - Merrily We Roll Along
  - Merry Old Land of Oz
  - Splish, Splash
  - Tiger Rag (Hold That Tiger)
  - Tomorrow
  - Will You Be There

**Achievement Sheets**

- A2020, 00420047 $2.50
  - Home Run Harry
- A2008, 00420037 $2.50
  - Lullaby for a Grizzly Bear
- A2010, 00420039 $2.50
  - There’s Nothing Like a Circus
- A2026, 00420053 $2.50
  - They’ll Be Back! (Halloween)
- A2022, 00420049 $2.50
  - Toy Town
- A2001, 00420030 $2.50
  - Walk in a Rainbow

**Developing Artist**

- FF1149, 00420136 $5.95
  - Allegretto, Köhler
  - Ancient Dance, Praetorius
  - Circle Dance, Beyer
  - Country Ride, Köhler
  - Echoes, Köhler
  - Five-Note Sonatina, Bolck
  - Hero’s March, Vogel
  - In an Old Castle (Duet), Beyer
  - Little March, Türk
  - Melody, Beyer
  - Ponies, Löw
  - Sonatina, Wilton

**Flashcards**

- FF1168, 00420218 $6.95
  - 80 color flashcards Primer-2A
  - Note and inter-vallic practice
- FF1048, 00420157 $5.50
  - I Can Read Music – Book 1 Primer-2A
  - Beginning note speller

**Scale and Chord Book 1**

- FF3024, 00126033 $6.99
  - All major and minor five-finger scales
  - Primary chords
  - Transposition of pieces in all 12 keys
  - Teacher duets and improvisation (See page 10 for more information)

**Achievement Skill Sheet #1: Major 5-finger Patterns**

- AS5001, 00420022 $2.95

**Scale and Chord Book 1 CD**

- CD1019, 00420086 $10.95
  - (accompaniments in two tempos plus MIDI files for Lesson, Performance, Technique & Artistry books)

**Sightreading**

- FF3024, 00126033 $6.99
  - All major and minor five-finger scales
  - Primary chords
  - Transposition of pieces in all 12 keys
  - Teacher duets and improvisation

**Activity Pages**

- FF1082, 00420175 $6.50
  - Writing Games
  - Ear and Eye Training
  - Improvisation

**Scale and Chord Book 1 CD**

- CD1019, 00420086 $10.95
  - (accompaniments in two tempos plus MIDI files for Lesson, Performance, Technique & Artistry books)
ShowTime® Piano Song Titles

**ShowTime® Christmas**
- FF1037, 00420146 $5.99
- Angels We Have Heard on High
- Coventry Carol
- Ding, Dong Merrily on High
- Frosty the Snowman
- God Bless All
- It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
- The Little Drummer Boy
- Little Elf’s Christmas
- Must Be Santa
- Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town
- Silent Night
- Up on the Housetop
- We Three Kings of Orient Are

**Christmas CD**
- CD1037, 00420102 $10.95
- Great for piano recitals!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ShowTime® Piano Song Titles</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ShowTime® Classics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FF1052, 00420161 $5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian Ballet Dance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebestraum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Merry Widow Waltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuet, Paderewski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Denmark’s March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring, Vivaldi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutor’s Song</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme from Don Giovanni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theme from Symphony No. 1, Mahler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ShowTime® Favorites**
- FF1035, 00420144 $5.99
- The Ash Grove
- Bill Groggin’s Goat
- Boom Boom!
- Centipede and the Frog
- Give My Regards to Broadway
- Go Tell Aunt Rhody
- Irish Washerwoman
- L’I’ Liza Jane
- Michael Finnegan
- Music Alone Shall Live
- My Ma Gave Me a Nickel
- Off to Bed, Now
- The Old Gray Mare
- Old King Cole
- Peter, Peter
- Shave and a Haircut
- The Three Doughts

**ShowTime® Jazz & Blues**
- FF1045, 00420154 $5.99
- Blue Moon
- Bye Bye Blackbird
- Loco-music-motion
- Mama Don’t ‘Tow
- Oh, You Beautiful Doll
- Rainbow Connection
- Surrey with the Fringe on Top
- Swingin’ Sam
- When the Red, Red Robin
- Comes Bob, Bob Bobbin’ Along
- You Are the Sunshine of My Life

**ShowTime® Hymns**
- FF1036, 00420145 $5.99
- Come into His Presence
- Come Thou Long-Expected Jesus
- Dona Nobis Pacem
- Ezekiel Saw the Wheel
- Jesus Tender Shepherd, Hear Me
- Little David, Play on Your Harp
- Lord, Speak to Me, That I May Speak
- Michael, Row the Boat Ashore
- Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
- Rock-a My Soul
- Send the Light
- Simple Gifts
- This is the Day
- Wasn’t That a Band?

**ShowTime® Kids’ Songs**
- FF1040, 00420149 $5.99
- Bling-Blang (Build a House)
- Chim Chim Cher-ee (The Little Mermaid)
- Come Into His Presence (Build a House)
- Come Thou Long-Expected Jesus
- Dona Nobis Pacem
- Ezekiel Saw the Wheel
- Jesus Tender Shepherd, Hear Me
- Little David, Play on Your Harp
- Lord, Speak to Me, That I May Speak
- Michael, Row the Boat Ashore
- Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
- Rock-a My Soul
- Send the Light
- Simple Gifts
- This is the Day
- Wasn’t That a Band?

**ShowTime® Rock ‘n Roll**
- FF3008, 00420329 $5.99
- Ain’t No Mountain High Enough
- At the Hop
- Baby Elephant Walk
- Groovy Kind of Love
- Lava Lamp
- Loco-Motion
- Lollipop
- Twist and Shout
- Undercover Rock
- Yakety Yak

**ShowTime® Popuar**
- FF1043, 00420152 $5.99
- Happy Birthday to You
- Hedwig’s Theme (Harry Potter)
- I Just Can’t Wait to Be King (The Lion King)
- It’s a Small World
- La Bamba
- Olympic Fanfare
- Part of Your World (The Little Mermaid)
- Perfect Nanny (Mary Poppins)

**ShowTime® Jazz & Blues**
- FF1045, 00420153 $5.99
- Baby Elephant Walk
- Groovy Kind of Love
- Lava Lamp
- Loco-Motion
- Lollipop
- Twist and Shout
- Undercover Rock
- Yakety Yak

Create drama at the keyboard!

Teacher duets for ensemble fun!
Level 2B offers a systematic approach to C, G, and F major scales and I, IV, and V7 chords. Students enjoy a variety of sounds from the rambles of a boxcar to the cross-hand arpeggios of a Spanish caballero to themes of Bach, Beethoven, and Dvořák. A Scale and Chord Appendix offers major and minor 5-finger scales and chord patterns in all 12 keys.

Concepts and Features

- A reading system that builds on scale patterns, I, IV, and V7 chords, and intervals through the 6th
- The dotted quarter to eighth-note rhythm: \( \underline{\text{♩♩}} \)
- One-octave scales in C, G, and F, with tonic, dominant, and leading tone
- Major and minor cross-hand arpeggios
- Musical form: A B and A B A
- Connected pedaling
- A lead sheet for applied theory
- An exceptional orchestrated CD with slow and fast practice speeds

The FOUR CORE method books include...

**Technique & Artistry**

Four Technique Secrets are reinforced throughout the book: Arm Weight, Slur Gesture, Light Thumb, and Connected Pedaling. These “secrets” guide students in seamless scale playing, graceful slur gestures, and cross-hand arpeggios. Artistry Magic pieces for each unit explore articulation, balance, and color.

**Theory**

In addition to written work, the theory book provides Eye-training and Ear-training exercises.

**Performance**

Late elementary repertoire with primary chords.

**Lesson Book**

Lesson Book

FF1084

$6.95

**CD**

CD1004

$10.95

**Lesson Book CD**

CD1004

$10.95

---

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/level2B
Personalize Your Teaching to Each Student!

For Challenge and Special Performances

Gold Star Performance - includes CD with VOCALS! FF1605 $7.95
Popular Repertoire FF1259 $6.95
Once Upon a Rainbow - Book 2 FF1104 $4.50

Achievement Sheets
Cat Prowl (Halloween) A2027 $2.50
Classic Sonatina A2005 $2.95
Jazz Pizzazz A2030 $2.50
Land of Dreams A2031 $2.50
Little Tin Soldier (Duet) A20304 $2.95
Notorious Pirate A2023 $2.50

For Reading Skills, Technique, and Improvisation

Sightreading FF3015 $6.95
I Can Read Music - Book 2 FF1060 $5.50
Scale and Chord Book 1 FF3024 $6.99
Discover Beginning Improvisation with CD FF1051CD $8.95

Achievement Skill Sheet #2: Minor 5-Finger Patterns AS5002 $2.95
Achievement Skill Sheet #7: Elementary I-V-I Cadences AS5007 $2.95

Explore ChordTime® Piano for Level 2B fun and motivation!

Faber Studio Collection FF3019 $7.99
Popular FF1004 $6.99
Classics FF1020 $5.99
Favorites FF1014 $5.99
Rock 'n Roll FF1021 $6.99

Jazz & Blues FF1046 $6.99
Hymns FF1003 $5.99
Kids' Songs FF1041 $6.99
Christmas FF1005 $5.99
Jewish Favorites FF1192 $5.99
Ragtime & Marches FF1133 $5.99

I, IV, V7 chords in keys of C, G, and F

See song titles on next pages.
Piano Adventures® Level 2B Titles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Book</th>
<th>FF1084, 00420177 $6.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Achievement Skill Sheet #2:</td>
<td>Minor 5-finger Patterns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS5002, 00420028 $2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievement Skill Sheet #7:</td>
<td>Elementary I-V-I Cadences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS5007, 00420028 $2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>FF1086, 00420179 $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of York Strut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Clock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey, Ho, Nobody Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse-Drawn Carriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ice Skaters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumpin' Jazz Cat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Sounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazy Chord Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New World Symphony Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedal Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Boogie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riding the Wind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shave and a Haircut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth Hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sounds from the Gumdrop Factory Lesson, p. 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>FF1085, 00420178 $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear and Eye Training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmonization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading</td>
<td>FF3015, 00117301 $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melody Patterns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Patterns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertaining Musical Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry</td>
<td>FF1099, 00420192 $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique Secrets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistry Magic Pieces:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Colors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carillon Bells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etude in C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Waltz in F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hurdy-Gurdy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rip Roarin' Rag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine, Raindrops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Music Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Skers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Wind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire</td>
<td>FF1259, 00420237 $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashokan Farewell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ding-Dong! The Witch Is Dead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Cry for Me, Argentina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want to Hold Your Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The James Bond Theme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linus and Lucy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over the Rainbow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Enhanced CD</td>
<td>FF1020, 00420087 $10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas</td>
<td>FF1140, 00420208 $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Christmas Section, page 66)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Artist</td>
<td>FF1051CD, 00420160 $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparatory Piano Literature with CD</td>
<td>FF1027, 00420136 $5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See page 58 for contents)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing Artist</td>
<td>FF1030, 00420139 $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Literature Book 1 with CD</td>
<td>FF1030, 00420139 $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See page 58 for contents)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discover Beginning Improvisation with CD

Designed for students of all ages, this book lays the foundation for improvisation using the simplest possible exercises and imaginative settings. The enhanced CD provides audio background accompaniments as well as MIDI files.
ChordTime® Piano Song Titles

Something for everyone!

ChordTime®
Christmas
CD1013, 00420080 $10.95
Away in a Manger
Deck the Halls
Good King Wenceslas
Holly Jolly Christmas
Jingle Bells
Jolly Old Saint Nicholas
Joy to the World
Night Before Christmas Song
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Silent Night
Twelve Days of Christmas
When Santa Claus Gets Your Letter

Christmas CD
CD1038, 00420103 $10.95
Symphony
Theme from “The Surprise”
Roses from the South
Rage Over the Lost Penny
Polovetzian Dance No. 17
March Militaire
Little Man in the Woods
Laughing Song
Largo

ChordTime®
Popular
CD1013, 00420080 $10.95
Angel of Music
Can You Feel the Love Tonight?
Circle of Life
Do-Re-Mi
The Entertainer
Heart and Soul
Lean on Me
(Meet) the Flintstones
She Loves You
Star Wars (Main Theme)
We’re All in This Together

ChordTime®
Jazz & Blues
CD1041, 00420150 $6.99
Catch a Falling Star
Ding-Dong! The Witch Is Dead
Happy Birthday to You
I Can’t Spell Hippopotamus
In a Cabin in the Woods
Mama Paquita
New River Train
Oh! Susanna
Pizza Time!
Rubber Ducky
The Teddy Bears’ Picnic
Tingalayo

ChordTime®
Poplar
CD1004, 00420113 $6.99
By HERBIE HANCOCK

Great for piano recitals!
Lesson Book

The FOUR CORE method books include...

- **Technique & Artistry**
  - FF1100 $6.50
  - The four Technique Secrets for Level 3A are: Round-off to promote elegant phrasing, Relaxed Wrist for Chords to reduce tension, Rotation for technical efficiency, and Pedal by Ear for clarity of sound. The Artistry Magic pieces invite an expressive, musical touch at the keyboard.

- **Performance**
  - FF1089 $6.50
  - Students will enjoy the new four-hand (equal parts) arrangement of Beethoven’s Alexander March.

- **Theory**
  - FF1088 $6.50
  - The theory book offers harmonization with primary chords and other written exercises to reinforce 3A concepts.

The 2nd Edition of the Level 3A books is an exciting, educational refresh that launches students into early intermediate playing. More choices are given for in-depth instruction of technique, theory, transposition, and creativity. Outstanding new repertoire includes pieces by Tchaikovsky, Türk, Reinagle, plus traditional songs and Faber originals.

**Concepts and Features**

- New scale challenges in C, G, F, and D major
- Interval of a 7th with revised repertoire
- Cut time; 3/8 and 6/8 time signatures with extended rhythm exercises
- The triplet, with a new introductory piece
- Expansion of ledger lines
- New lead sheet, Greensleeves, for applied theory
- The chromatic scale
- The key of D major, primary chords, and new pieces
- One-octave arpeggios with supporting technique

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/level3A
Piano Adventures® Level 3A Titles

Performance
FF1089, 00420182 $6.50
Alexander March (Four-Hand Duet) (Beethoven)
Carnival of Venice
Fanfare Minuet (Duncombe)
Funiculi, Funiculà (Denza)
Hot Summer Blues
Long, Long Ago (Bayly)
Malagueña (Sarasate)
Morning Has Broken
Persian Market
Sonatina in C (Duncombe)
Song of Kilimanjaro
The Erie Canal
The Fly’s Adventure
Vivace (Carulli)
Wedding March (Mendelssohn)

Technique & Artistry
FF1100, 00420193 $6.50
Technique Secrets
Artistry Magic Pieces: The Back-up Singers
Charlat Race
Eagle on the Wind
The Kentucky Derby
Olympic Torch
Scale Monster
Snowy River
Tropical Fish
Yellow Moon on a Misty Lagoon

Theory
FF1088, 00420181 $6.50
Writing
Ear and Eye Training
Improvisation
Harmonization
NEW! Sightreading

Christmas
FF1141, 00420209 $5.50
(See Christmas section, page 67)

Popular Repertoire
FF1260, 00420238 $7.50
Animaniacs (Main Theme)
From a Distance
I Will Always Love You
The Pink Panther
Puff, the Magic Dragon

Superman (Main Theme)

Achievement Sheets

Classic Sonatina in G
A2015, 00420044 $3.50
Willow Tree Waltz
A2002, 00420031 $2.50

I Can Read Music
Book 3
FF1227, 00420233 $6.95
Early intermediate note speller

NEW! Scale and Chord Book 2
FF3025, 00126035 6.99
(See page 11 for details)

Achievement Skill Sheet #3: One-Octave Major Scales & Arpeggios
AS5003, 00420024 $2.95

Discover Blues
Improvisation with CD
FF1155CD, 00420215 $8.95
Blues improvisation, ear-training, theory and technique. Includes enhanced CD with background accompaniments (audio and MIDI).

Developing Artist Piano Literature Book 1 with CD
FF1030, 00420139 $6.95
Adagio and Allegro, J.C. Bach & F.F. Ricci
Bagatelle, Hook
The Busy Machine, Dublansky
Canario, Von der Hobe
Gavotte in C, Telemann
The Highlander, Mouret
The Hunt, Gurlitt
Little Dance, Türk
Little Prelude, Schytte
Melody for Left Hand, Schytte
Minuet, Hook
Morning, Diabelli
On the Ocean Floor, Alt
Pantomime, Faber
Procession in G, Praetorius
Quadrille, Haydn
Shepherd Pipes, Salutrinskaya
Sonatina in G, Attwood
Tarantella, Lynes
Two Preludes, Spindler
Waltz for Four Hands, Wohlfahrt

Developing Artist Piano Sonatinas Book 1
FF1110, 00420199 $6.95
Sonatina, Biehl
Sonatina, Czerny
Sonatina in C, Gurlitt
Sonatina in C, Biehl
Sonatina in C, Duncombe
Sonatina in D, Salutrinskaya
Sonatina in G, Attwood
FunTime® Piano Song Titles

FunTime® Christmas
FF1006, 00420115 $6.99
Angels We Have Heard on High
Carol of the Bells
Deck the Halls
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
Jingle Bells
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
The Most Wonderful Day of the Year
O Christmas Tree
O Come, All Ye Faithful
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Silent Night
The Night Before Christmas Song
We Wish You a Merry Christmas

Christmas CD
CD1039, 00420104 $10.95

FunTime® Classics
FF1022, 00420131 $6.99
Barber of Seville
Blue Danube Waltz
Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy
Eine Kleine Nachtmusik
In the Hall of the Mountain King
Light Cavalry Overture
Musetta’s Song
Peter and the Wolf Theme
Pomp and Circumstance
Theme from Scheherazade
Toreador’s Song
“Unfinished” Symphony Theme
Waltz

Classics CD
CD1011, 00420078 $10.95

FunTime® Favorites
FF1054, 00420163 $6.99
Arkansas Traveler
Chopsticks
Give My Regards to Broadway
Glory and Glory
Greensleeves
Hello, My Baby
I’ve Been Working on the Railroad
Scarborough Fair
Skaters’ Waltz
Song of the Volga Boatmen
Two Guitars

Favorites CD
CD1012, 00420079 $10.95

FunTime® Jazz & Blues
FF1010, 00420119 $6.99
Come On, Summer
Dallas Blues
Frankie and Johnny
House of the Rising Sun
In the Mood
Love Potion No. 9
Misty
Piano Playin’ Chocolate Eater’s Blues
Royal Cat Blues
St. James Infirmary
This Masquerade
Tuxedo Junction

FunTime® Kids’ Songs
FF3004, 00420324 $6.99
The Addams Family Theme
Arabian Nights (Aladdin)
Be Our Guest (Beauty and the Beast)
Consider Yourself (Oliver)
Edelweiss (The Sound of Music)
Hello Muddah, Hello Fadduh!
Walking on Sunshine
Yellow Submarine
You’ve Got a Friend in Me (Toy Story)

FunTime® Popular
FF1007, 00420116 $6.99
Colors of the Wind
Eleanor Rigby
He’s a Pirate (from Pirates of the Caribbean)
I Saw Her Standing There
La Bamba
The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Moonlight Sonata (Beethoven)
Music Box Dancer
Pachelbel Canon
Phantom of the Opera
Star Wars (Main Theme)
A Whole New World (Aladdin)

NEW! Popular CD
CD1010, 00420077 $10.95

FunTime® Ragtime & Marches
FF1008, 00420117 $6.99
American Patrol
The Ants Came Marching Dixie
The Easy Winner
The Entertainer
Glad Cat Rag
Maple Leaf Rag
Parade of the Tin Soldiers
Snowflake Rag
Stars and Stripes Forever
When the Saints Go Marching In

FunTime® Rock ’n Roll
FF1023, 00420132 $6.99
All I Have to Do Is Dream
Bye Bye Love
Come Go with Me
Hey, Jude
Hound Dog
Howl at the Moon
Last Night of Summer
Mumbo Jumbo
Rockin’ Pneumonia and the Boogie Woogie Flu
Rockin’ Robin
Runaround Sue
Stand by Me

FunTime® Jazzy Ragtime
FF1012, 00420133 $6.99
Ragtime Blues
Ragtime Blues (from The Music Man)
Rockin’ in the Redwood
Rockin’ Mambo
Rockin’ Mambo (from The Music Man)
Rockin’ Mambo Theme
Two Guitars

FunTime® Kids’ Songs
FF3004, 00420324 $6.99
The Addams Family Theme
Arabian Nights (Aladdin)
Be Our Guest (Beauty and the Beast)
Consider Yourself (Oliver)
Edelweiss (The Sound of Music)
Hello Muddah, Hello Fadduh!
Walking on Sunshine
Yellow Submarine
You’ve Got a Friend in Me (Toy Story)

FunTime® Popular
FF1007, 00420116 $6.99
Colors of the Wind
Eleanor Rigby
He’s a Pirate (from Pirates of the Caribbean)
I Saw Her Standing There
La Bamba
The Lion Sleeps Tonight
Moonlight Sonata (Beethoven)
Music Box Dancer
Pachelbel Canon
Phantom of the Opera
Star Wars (Main Theme)
A Whole New World (Aladdin)

NEW! Popular CD
CD1010, 00420077 $10.95

FunTime® Ragtime & Marches
FF1008, 00420117 $6.99
American Patrol
The Ants Came Marching Dixie
The Easy Winner
The Entertainer
Glad Cat Rag
Maple Leaf Rag
Parade of the Tin Soldiers
Snowflake Rag
Stars and Stripes Forever
When the Saints Go Marching In

FunTime® Rock ’n Roll
FF1023, 00420132 $6.99
All I Have to Do Is Dream
Bye Bye Love
Come Go with Me
Hey, Jude
Hound Dog
Howl at the Moon
Last Night of Summer
Mumbo Jumbo
Rockin’ Pneumonia and the Boogie Woogie Flu
Rockin’ Robin
Runaround Sue
Stand by Me
The 2nd Edition of Level 3B is a fresh, dynamic update for early-intermediate students. This is the level of contrasts: fast fingerwork contrasted with sonorous tonal colors, and traditional harmonies mingled with contemporary sounds. Compositions from Dvořák, Rebikov, and Liszt are included along with new Faber originals. The Theory Book offers musical analysis, while the Technique & Artistry Book develops fast fingers.

**Concepts and Features**
- Reorganization of units grouping major and relative minor keys
- Am, Dm, and Em natural and harmonic minor scales and primary chords (i, iv, and V7)
- Motive and sequence
- Octave playing; the scale in octaves
- Major and minor 3rds; 12 major and minor triads
- 12-bar blues chord progression
- Root position, 1st, and 2nd inversion chords
- 16th-note rhythm patterns

The 4th CORE method books include...

**Technique & Artistry**
- FF1181 $6.50
- FF1182 $6.50
- FF1180 $6.50

The four Level 3B Technique Secrets develop fluency for early-intermediate repertoire: Closed Hand for Scale Passages, Voicing the Melody, Open Hand for Extensions and the Up-Touch. Various exercises review and apply the Secrets, leading to Artistry Magic pieces that are suitable for recital performance.

**Performance**
- FF1182 $6.50
- FF1180 $6.50

A rag-like waltz gives rhythm practice in E minor.

**Theory**
- FF1181 $6.50

Students create their own 16th-note rhythm patterns using different time signatures. Other written theory work follows the 3B concepts listed above.

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/level3B
Personalize Your Teaching to Each Student!

For Challenge and Special Performances

- **Popular Repertoire**
  - FF1290 $7.50
- **Once Upon a Rainbow Book 3**
  - FF1105 $4.50
- **Developing Artist Piano Sonatinas Book 1**
  - FF1110 $6.95

**Achievement Sheets**

- Etude Drammatico
  - A2038 $2.50
- Hallelujah Chorus
  - ASA7002 $2.50
- Millions of Stars
  - ASA7003 $2.95
- Whispers of the Wind
  - A2012 $2.50
- Would You Go In? (Halloween)
  - A2028 $1.95

To Strengthen Reading Skills, Technique, and Improvisation

- **NEW! Sightreading**
  - FF3028 $6.95
- **NEW! Scale and Chord Book 2**
  - FF3025 $6.99
- **Achievement Skill Sheet #8: Cadence Booklet**
  - AS5008 $3.95
- **Discover Blues Improvisation with CD**
  - FF1155CD $8.95

**Explore FunTime® Piano for Level 3B fun and motivation!**

- **Faber Studio Collection**
  - FF3020 $7.99
- **Popular**
  - FF1007 $6.99
- **Classics**
  - FF1022 $6.99
- **Favorites**
  - FF1054 $6.99
- **Rock ’n Roll**
  - FF1023 $6.99

- **Jazz & Blues**
  - FF1010 $6.99
- **Hymns**
  - FF1033 $6.99
- **Kids’ Songs**
  - FF3004 $6.99
- **Christmas**
  - FF1006 $6.99
- **Ragtime & Marches**
  - FF1008 $6.99

See song titles on next pages.
Piano Adventures® Level 3B Titles

Lesson Book
FF1180, 00420220 $6.95
Adagio and Allegro (J.C. Bach and F.P. Ricci)
Baroque Dance (Speer)
Barrelhouse Blues
The Bear (Rebikov)
Cat Patrol
Energico
Fiesta España
Finale (Dvořák)
Gavotte (Carr)
Gypsy Camp
Humoresque
Inversion Etude
Legend of Madrid
Liebestraum (Liszt)
Minuet in F (L. Mozart)
Pachelbel Canon
Phantom of the Keys
The Piano Playin’ Chocolate
Eater’s Blues
Rage Over a Lost Penny
(Beethoven)
Rhythm Puzzle
Sea Chantey
Snowfall
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot
Tropical Island
The Return (Gurlitt)

Lesson Book
Enhanced CD
(2nd Ed. coming soon)
CD1006 00420073 $10.95
(accompaniments in two tempos plus MIDI files for Lesson, Performance, Technique & Artistry books)

Performance
FF1182, 00420222 $6.50
100 Degree Blues
All Through the Night
Bagatelle in G
Blue Danube Waltz
(Strauss, Jr.)
Fascination (Marchetti)
German Dance (Beethoven)
Hava Nagila
The Medieval Piper
Minuet in G (Pezold)
Mysterious Ballet
On Wings of Song (Four-Hand Duet) (Mendelssohn)
The Star-Spangled Banner
Tum-Balalalika
Whispers of the Wind

Technique & Artistry
FF1289, 00420240 $6.50
Technique Secrets
Artistry Magic Pieces:
Adagio in Blue
Campfire Guitar
The Gathering Storm
Guitars of Seville (Gigliani)
Laxodonta Africana
Nightfall
Rondoletto (Brunner)

Theory
FF1181, 00420221 $6.50
Harmonization
Written work for rhythm, intervals, chords, and inversions
Composition

Popular Repertoire
FF1190, 00420241 $7.50
Angel Eyes
Honky Cat
I Believe I Can Fly
I Got Rhythm
I’ll Be There for You
Inspector Gadget
Jeopardy Theme
The Rose
Sunrise, Sunset
Activity Pages

Once Upon a Rainbow
Book 3
FF1105, 00420196 $4.50
Amber Rhapsody
Crystalline Rag
Rainbow Splendor
Shimmering Waterfalls
To Have a Rainbow
Valse Indigo

Achievement Skill
Sheets #8: Cadence Booklet
AS5008, 00420029 $3.95

NEW! Sightreading
FF3028, 00140888 $6.95
Melody Patterns
Rhythm Patterns
Short Theory Exercises
(See page 9 for details)

Christmas
FF1201, 00420226 $6.50
(See Christmas section, page 67)

Achievement Sheets
Etude Drammatico
A2038, 00420064 $2.50
Hallelujah Chorus
ASA7002, 00420017 $2.50
Millions of Stars
ASA7003, 00420018 $2.95
Whispers of the Wind
A2012, 00420041 $2.50
Would You Go In? (Halloween)
A2028, 00420055 $1.95

Achievement Skill
Sheets 4: One-Octave Minor Scales & Arpeggios
AS5004, 00420025 $2.95

Developing Artist
Piano Literature
Book 2 with CD
FF1034, 00420143 $7.50
Air in D Minor, Speer
The Bear, Rebikov
Bourrée, Graupner
Dance in F Major, Mozart
Ecossaise, Beethoven
The Happy Farmer, Schumann
In the Garden, Gurlitt
King William’s March, Clarke
Long Gone Blues, McKay
Mazurka, Szymanowska
Menuet en Rondeau, Rameau
Minuet in C Major, Mozart
Minuet in G Major, Pezold
Old French Song, Tchaikovsky
Polka, Hummel (Duet)
Prelude in A Minor, J.C. Bach
The Return, Gurlitt
Russian Folk Dance, Beethoven
Soldier’s March, Schumann
Sonatina in G Major, Beethoven
Waltz Macabre, Faber
Yi-Ki, A Mesopotamian Elephant, Poe

Developing Artist
Piano Sonatinas Book 1
FF1110, 00420199 $6.95
(See page 58 for contents)

Developing Artist
Piano Sonatinas Book 2
FF1110, 00420199 $6.95
(See page 58 for contents)

Once Upon a Rainbow
Enhanced CD
CD1028, 00420094 $10.95

Discover Blues
Improvisation with CD
FF1155CD, 00420215 $8.95
(See page 38 for description)

NEW! Scale and Chord
Book 2
FF3025, 00126035 $6.99
(See page 11 for details)

Developing Artist
Piano Literature
Book 1 with CD
FF1030, 00420139 $6.95
(See page 58 for contents)
A Closer Look at FunTime® Piano (Levels 3A-3B)
Song Lists on page 39

At Levels 3A-3B, students need time to consolidate their piano skills. This is a great time to explore diverse, fun repertoire. For this reason, we label this early-intermediate level as “FunTime® Piano.” Many students benefit from completing several FunTime® Books before graduating up to Level 4 — BigTime® Piano. So have a “fun time” with the sounds of jazz & blues, rock n’ roll, popular, classics and more!
Level 4 guides the intermediate student to perform with bravura, sensitivity, and advancing technical skill. All sharp key signatures are presented and practiced in pieces with up to four sharps. The level features extensive chord inversions, minor scales with 16th notes, and four-note root position dominant 7th chords. Composers include Joplin, Grieg, J.S. Bach, and more.

**Concepts and Features**
- 16th-note two-octave major and harmonic minor scales: C and Am, G and Em, F and Dm, and D, A, and E major
- The dominant 7th chord (V7) in root position
- The dotted eighth to sixteenth-note rhythm
- The sharp pattern and pieces in D, A, and E major
- A lead sheet that uses the root position V7 chord
- Increased facility with chord inversions in major and minor keys
- Challenging pieces such as a sonatina, mazurka, and gigue

**The FOUR CORE method books include...**

- **Lesson Book**
  - FF1090 $6.95
  - Level 4 Piano Adventures

- **Technique & Artistry**
  - FF3012 $6.50
  - The intermediate pianist learns four potent Technique Secrets to develop artistic playing: Alignment, Drop and Follow-Through, Weighted Tone, and Half Circle-Full Circle. Effective exercises and imaginative Artistry Magic pieces put the secrets into action!

- **Performance**
  - FF1092 $6.50
  - Students practice broken-chord inversions and recognize pattern and sequence with this sonatina.

- **Keyboard Pattern for Sharp Keys**

- **Theory**
  - FF1091 $6.50
  - As students study the pattern of sharps, they also learn to write and recognize sharp key signatures, among other Level 4 theory concepts.

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/level4
Personalize Your Teaching to Each Student!

For Challenge and Special Performances

- **Developing Artist Selections from the Notebook of Anna Magdalena Bach**
  - FF1049: $4.95

- **Developing Artist Piano Sonatinas Book 2**
  - FF1111: $7.95

- **Developing Artist Piano Literature Book 2 with CD**
  - FF1034: $7.50

- **Developing Artist Piano Literature Book 3 with CD**
  - FF1056: $9.50

Achievement Sheets

- **Ave Maria**
  - ASA7005: $2.50

- **Halloween Sonatine**
  - A2034: $2.50

- **Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring**
  - ASA7004: $2.50

- **Nocturne**
  - A2004: $2.95

- **Shimmering Waterfalls**
  - A2021: $2.95

- **Sonatine in G Major, Beethoven**
  - AL6003: $2.95

To Strengthen Reading Skills, Technique, and Improvisation

- **NEW! Sightreading**
  - FF3029: $6.95

- **NEW! Scale and Chord Book 2**
  - FF3025: $6.99

- **Achievement Skill Sheet #5: Two-Octave Major Scales and Arpeggios**
  - AS5005: $2.95

- **Achievement Skill Sheet #8: Cadence Booklet**
  - AS5008: $3.95

Explore BigTime® Piano for Level 4 fun and motivation!

- **Faber Studio Collection**
  - FF3021: $8.99

- **Popular**
  - FF1009: $7.99

- **Classics**
  - FF1031: $6.99

- **Favorites**
  - FF1191: $6.99

- **Rock ’n Roll**
  - FF1029: $7.99

- **Jazz & Blues**
  - FF1011: $7.99

- **Hymns**
  - FF1435: $6.99

- **Kids’ Songs**
  - FF3005: $7.99

- **Christmas**
  - FF1016: $6.99

- **Ragtime & Marches**
  - FF1144: $6.99

See song titles on next pages.
Piano Adventures® Level 4 Titles

Lesson Book
FF1090, 00420183 $6.95
Allegro Grazioso, Biehl
Aurora Borealis
The Blue Danube
Bourée, Graupner
Ceremony for Peace
Chanson
French Minuet, Lully
Gigue in A Major
Grand Central Station
Great Barrier Reef
In the Hall of the Mountain King
Maple Leaf Rag
Mazurka in F Major
Medieval Fair
Prelude in C, J.S. Bach
The Spy

Summer Solstice
Volga Boatmen
Wild Flowers

Performance
FF1092, 00420185 $6.50
Arabesque
Dance in F Major, Mozart
Distant Bells
Farewell to Flunary
Greensleeves
Gypsy Legend
Polka, Hummel
Seaside Suite
Sonatina in C, Lynes
Strawberry Malt
Three Blues Pieces

Technique & Artistry
FF3012, 00420339 $6.50
Four Powerful
Technique Secrets
Artistry Magic Pieces:
Caspian Sea
Excalibur
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
Moonlight Sonata
Silver Rain Etude
Scale and Arpeggio Appendix

Theory
FF1091, 00420184 $6.50
Harmonization
Written work for rhythm,
chords, and inversions
Composition
Improvisation

NEW! Sightreading
FF3029, 00140889 $6.95
Melody Patterns
Rhythm Patterns
Short Theory Exercises
(See page 9 for details)

Christmas
FF1142, 00420210 $5.50
(See Christmas section,
page 68)

Popular Repertoire
CD1029, 00420095 $10.95

Achievement Sheets
Ave Maria
ASA7005, 00420020 $2.50
Halloween Sonatine
A2034, 00420006 $2.50
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
ASA7004, 00420019 $2.50
Nocturne
A2004, 00420033 $2.95
Shimmering Waterfalls
A2021, 00420048 $2.95
Sonatina in G Major,
Beethoven
AL6003, 00420007 $2.95

Achievement Skill
Sheet #5: Two-Octave
Major Scales and
Arpeggios
AS5005, 00420026 $2.95

Achievement Skill
Sheet #8: Cadence Booklet
AS5008, 00420029 $3.95

NEW! Scale and Chord
Book 2
FF3025, 00126035 $6.99
(See page 11 for details)

Developing Artist Piano
Sonatinas Book 2
FF1111, 00420200 $7.95
Sonatina (Op. 157, No. 1),
Spindler
Sonatina (Op. 39, No. 1), Lynes
Sonatina in A Minor, Jacoby
Sonatina in C, Latour
Sonatina in C, Haslinger
Sonatina in F, Diabelli
Sonatina in F, Attwood
Sonatina in G, Beethoven
Sonatina in G, Lattouf

Developing Artist Piano
Literature Book 2 with CD
FF1034, 00420143 $7.50

Developing Artist Piano
Literature Book 3 with CD
FF1056, 00420165 $9.50
Allegro in A Major,
L. Mozart
Allegro in F Major, Haydn
Arabesque, Burgmuller
Ballet, Heller
Ballad, Burgmuller
Chinese Figure, Rebikov
Cowboy Song, McKay
Fanfare in C Major,
Duncome
Gavotte, Reinecke

German Dance in D Major,
Haydn
Harmony of the Angels,
Burgmuller
A Little Flower, Gurlitt
March in D Major,
C.P.E. Bach
Melody, Schumann
Minuet in A Minor, Krieger
Minuet in D Minor, Lully
Minuet in G Major, (Notebook
for Anna Magdalena Bach)
Minuet in G Major, Haydn
Minuet in G Minor, Pezold
Moons of Jupiter, Faber
Musette in D Major, (Notebook
for Anna Magdalena Bach)
Playing Soldiers, Rebikov
Rondo for Four Hands,
Diabelli (Duet)
Solfeggio in D Major,
J.C. Bach
Sonatina in C Major,
Clementi
Sonatina in C Major, Haslinger
Sonatina in G Major, Diabelli
Sonatina, Jocoby
Song of the Range Rider,
McKay
Spinning Song,
Eimerenreich
Tambourine, Gosses
Two German Dances,
Beethoven
Wild Rider, Schumann

Developing Artist
Selections from the
Notebook of Anna
Magdalena Bach
FF1049, 00420158 $4.95
Minuet in G, Pezold
Minuet in Gm, Pezold
Minuet in Dm
March in D, C.P.E. Bach
Minuet in G
Musette in D
Polonaise in Gm
Minuet in Cm
Minuet in G, attr. to Boehm
March in C, C.P.E. Bach
Polonaise in Gm, C.P.E. Bach
BigTime® Piano Song Titles

**BigTime® Christmas**
- FF1016, 00420125 $6.99
  - Carol of the Bells
  - The First Noel
  - Hallelujah Chorus
  - Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
  - A Holly Jolly Christmas
  - I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
  - It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
  - Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring
  - Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
  - O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
  - Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
  - Silent Night
  - What Child Is This?
  - Winter Wonderland

**Christmas CD**
- CD1040, 00420105 $10.95

“Sing us a song, you're the piano man!”

**BigTime® Classics**
- FF1031, 00420140 $6.99
  - Arioso
  - Canon in D
  - Danse Macabre
  - The Great Gate of Kiev
  - Habanera
  - Hungarian Dance No. 5
  - Liebestraum
  - Rondeau
  - Russian Sailor's Dance
  - Songs of India
  - Spring Song
  - Tales from the Vienna Woods
  - Theme from Symphony No. 40

**Classics CD**
- CD1023, 00420090 $10.95

**BigTime® Faber Studio Collection**
- FF3021, 00119437 $8.99
  - 100 Years
  - Autumn Leaves
  - Canon in D
  - Can You Feel the Love Tonight (The Lion King)
  - Deep River
  - Gangnam Style

**BigTime® Favorites**
- FF1191, 00420224 $6.99
  - Beautiful Dreamer
  - Bill Bailey, Won't You Please Come Home?
  - Giacinto Lindo
  - Clair de Lune
  - Fanfare on America
  - Good Morning Blues
  - Halloween Sonatine
  - I Love a Piano
  - I'm Henery the Eighth, I Am Morning Has Broken
  - Oh! You Beautiful Doll
  - The Spy
  - Tarantella Italiana
  - Theme from the Moonlight Sonata

**Favorites CD**
- CD1022, 00420089 $10.95

**BigTime® Hymns**
- FF1435, 00420251 $6.99
  - All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name
  - All Night, All Day
  - Break Thou the Bread of Life
  - Come Ye Thankful People, Come
  - Crown Him with Many Crowns
  - Deep River
  - Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken
  - It Is Well With My Soul
  - Jesus Shall Reign
  - Just As I Am
  - A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
  - O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee
  - The Old Rugged Cross
  - Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
  - Rock of Ages
  - Shall We Gather at the River
  - Sweet Hour of Prayer

**BigTime® Jazz & Blues**
- FF1011, 00420120 $7.99
  - All the Things You Are
  - Autumn Leaves
  - Big City Blues
  - Cast Your Fate to the Wind
  - Desafinado
  - Equinox
  - Georgia on My Mind
  - Halloween Sonatine
  - I Love a Piano
  - I'm Henery the Eighth, I Am Morning Has Broken
  - Oh! You Beautiful Doll
  - The Spy
  - Tarantella Italiana
  - Theme from the Moonlight Sonata

**BigTime® Ragtime & Marches**
- FF1144, 00420211 $6.99
  - Champagne Rag
  - Chatterbox Rag
  - “Dill Pickles” Rag
  - Entrance of the Gladiators
  - The Entertainer
  - Funeral March of a Marionette
  - March of the Toys
  - Salute
  - Washington Post March
  - Wild Cherries Rag
  - Yankee Doodle Boy

**BigTime® Rock ’n Roll**
- FF1029, 00420138 $7.99
  - Bad, Bad Leroy Brown
  - The Game of Love
  - Great Balls of Fire
  - I Feel the Earth Move
  - I Heard It Through the Grapevine
  - I May Have Lost My Girlfriend, But I’ve Still Got My Car
  - My Special Angel
  - Piano Man
  - Rock Around the Clock
  - Strawberry Malt
  - When a Man Loves a Woman

**BigTime® Rock ’n Roll, pp. 8-11**

**BigTime® Solace**
- FF1016, 00420175 $6.99
  - Break Thou the Bread of Life
  - Come Ye Thankful People, Come
  - Crown Him with Many Crowns
  - Deep River
  - Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken
  - It Is Well With My Soul
  - Jesus Shall Reign
  - Just As I Am
  - A Mighty Fortress Is Our God
  - O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee
  - The Old Rugged Cross
  - Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
  - Rock of Ages
  - Shall We Gather at the River
  - Sweet Hour of Prayer

**BigTime® Kids’ Songs**
- FF3005, 00420325 $7.99
  - Can You Feel the Love Tonight (The Lion King)
  - Cruella De Vil
  - Flight of the Bumblebee
  - Hakuna Matata
  - Linus and Lucy
  - (Meet) The Flintstones
  - My Favorite Things
  - Once Upon a Dream (Sleeping Beauty)
  - The Pink Panther
  - Thank You for Being a Friend

**BigTime® Popular**
- FF1009, 00420118 $7.99
  - 100 Years
  - Dancing Queen (Mamma Mia)
  - I Saw Her Standing There
  - Lean On Me
  - The Medallion Calls (Pirates of the Caribbean)
  - The Music of the Night (Phantom of the Opera)
  - On Broadway
  - Pachelbel Canon
  - Pure Imagination
  - Star Wars
  - You Raise Me Up
LEVEL 5

Level 5 is a milestone for the Piano Adventures® student. By consolidating Level 4 skills while giving exciting new musical challenges, the student is well-prepared at the end of the level to venture into the timeless repertoire of the piano. The spotlight at Level 5 is on I, IV, and V in all inversions, flat key signatures, and all three forms of the minor scale. Composers include Clementi, Burgmüller, Gurlitt, J.C. Bach, plus traditional pieces and Faber originals.

Concepts and Features

- Tonic, subdominant, and dominant chords in all inversions
- Three forms of minor scales: natural, harmonic, and melodic in Dm, Gm, and Cm
- Grand cadence: I-IV-V-I
- 12/8 time signature
- Major, minor, and perfect intervals
- Flat key signatures and the circle of 5ths
- Two-octave arpeggios

The CORE method books include...

As Level 5 explores flat keys, students will enjoy Clementi’s Waltz in E-flat, a bravura Romanian favorite in C minor (The Danube Waves), and melodic favorites such as Simple Gifts and The Swan.

Performance

FF1095, 00420188 $6.50

Tour the pages and pedagogy at www.pianoadventures.com/level5
Students at Level 5 and above often work on difficult repertoire — pieces that can take weeks or months to learn and polish. It is important to pair that repertoire with shorter pieces that can be learned in a week or two.

For that reason, consider assigning a sequence of BigTime® books to your advancing students. They’ll continue to develop facile reading while exploring contrasting styles and sounds. And, it is fun for the teacher and the student!

See page 47 for BigTime® song titles!
ACCELERATED BOOK 1

Accelerated Piano Adventures® for the Older Beginner specifically meets the needs of students ages 11 to 17. For pacing and appeal, the books are ideal for the middle school beginner.

Book 1 of the Accelerated series combines the concepts and skills taught in the Primer Level through the beginning of 2A of the basic Piano Adventures® method.

Concepts and Features

- A reading system emphasizing intervals (2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th), musical patterns, and notes across the grand staff
- Rhythms using \( \text{\textcopyright} \) symbols
- Expressive articulation; legato and staccato
- C and G five-finger scales, tonic/dominant, and I and V7 chords
- Transposing using C and G 5-finger scales
- Reading sharps, flats, and naturals
- Harmonization, improvisation, composition
- Teacher duets provide rich harmonies

The FOUR CORE method books include...

- **Lesson Book**
  
  **Lesson Book**
  FF1205 $9.95

- **Technique & Artistry**
  
  **Technique & Artistry**
  FF1420 $6.95

- **Performance**
  
  **Performance**
  FF1207 $6.50

- **Theory**
  
  **Theory**
  FF1206 $6.95

- **Popular Repertoire**
  
  **Popular Repertoire**
  FF1470 $6.95

- **For Special Performance**
  
  **For Special Performance**
  
- **For Reading Skill**
  
  **For Reading Skill**

  - **Sightreading**
    
    **Sightreading Book 1**
    FF3022, 00123496 $6.95

  - **Flashcards**
    
    **Flashcards**
    FF1168
    00420218
    $6.95

  - Three tiers of learning for each card:
    
    - Note-reading
    - Sightreading
    - Super Student Challenge
    (See page 25)
Accelerated Piano Adventures® Book 1 Titles

**Lesson Book 1**  
FF1205, 00420227 $8.95
- Aloha Oe
- Amazing Grace
- Bagpipes
- Bus Stop Boogie
- Camptown Races
- Chant of the Monks
- Chinese Dragon
- Dreamscape
- Eine Kleine Nachtmusik
- English Minuet
- Fife and Drum
- Forest Drums
- French Minuet
- Go Down Moses
- Gypsy Band
- Halftime Show
- Hard-Drivin’ Blues
- Hungarian Dance
- I’ve Got Music
- Irish Washerwoman
- Journey by Camel
- The Loney Pine
- Melody on C and G
- Midnight Ride
- Minuet
- Morning
- Musette
- My Invention
- No Moon Tonight
- Ode to Joy
- Oh! Susanna
- Pep Rally
- Planetarium
- Polovtsian Dance
- Prince of Denmark’s March
- Promenade
- Racecar Rally
- Rhythm and Blues
- Roman Trumpets
- Row, Row, Row Your Boat
- Russian Folk Song
- Scenic Train Ride
- Sugarfoot Rag
- “Surprise” Symphony
- Toccata
- Two-Hand Conversation
- Waltz
- When the Saints Go Marching In
- Zum Gali Gali

**Technique & Artistry**  
FF1420, 00420250 $6.95
- Alaskan Sled Team
- Contrary Motion Study
- Dance of the Irish
- Double Ferris Wheel
- Finlandia
- Good Music to You!
- Jazzy Saints
- Painter in the Park
- Perilous Midnight Ride
- Sleeping Beauty Waltz
- Swan Lake Theme
- Viking Ship

**Performance**  
FF1207, 00420229 $6.50
- Allegro
- Alla Breve
- Backpacking
- Boogie in 3rds
- Carousel Melody
- Clock Tower Bells
- For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow
- Greensleeves
- The Handbell Choir (Duet)
- Horse and Sleigh
- La Cinquantaine
- March of the English Guard
- A Merry March
- Miniature Sonatina
- Mr. McGill
- Painting with Pastels
- Party Time
- Reveille
- Showboat
- Simple Gifts
- Snake Dance
- Square Dance
- Strike Up the Band!
- The San Francisco Trolley
- The Spanish Guitar

**Theory**  
FF1206, 00420228 $6.95
- Writing
- Sightreading
- Ear Training
- Theory

**Popular Repertoire**  
FF1470, 00420252 $6.95
- Fiddler on the Roof
- Hedwig’s Theme
- In Dreams
- The Lion Sleeps Tonight
- Over the Rainbow
- Soak Up the Sun
- Star Wars (Main Theme)
- Video
- What a Wonderful World
- Christmas
  - FF1209, 00420230 $5.50
  (See page 66)

**BACKGROUND ACCOMPANIMENTS**

**Lesson Book 1 Enhanced CD**  
CD1016, 00420083 $14.95
- (accompaniments in two tempos plus MIDI files for Lesson, Performance, Technique & Artistry books)

**Popular Repertoire Book 1 CD**  
CD1041, 00420106 $10.95

**Achievement Sheets**
- Cat Prowl  (Halloween)  
  A2027, 00420054 $2.50
- Pony Express  
  A2019, 00420046 $2.50
- Shout Boo!  (Halloween)  
  A2025, 00420052 $2.50
- They’ll Be Back!  (Halloween)  
  A2026, 00420053 $2.50
- Walk in a Rainbow  
  A2001, 00420030 $2.50

**SCALE AND CHORD BOOK 1**
- FF1048, 00420157 $5.50

**DISCOVER BEGINNING IMPROVISATION WITH CD**
- FF1051CD, 00420160 $8.95

**ONCE UPON A RAINBOW - BOOK 1**
- FF1103, 00420194 $5.50

**ACCELERATED BOOK 1 SPANS...**

**PlayTime®**

**PlayTime® Studio Collection**
- PlayTime® Popular
- PlayTime® Classics
- PlayTime® Kids’ Songs
- PlayTime® Favorites
- PlayTime® Rock ‘n Roll
- PlayTime® Jazz & Blues
- PlayTime® Hymns
- PlayTime® Christmas
  (See page 27 for song lists)

**and ShowTime®**

**ShowTime® Studio Collection**
- ShowTime® Popular
- ShowTime® Classics
- ShowTime® Kids’ Songs
- ShowTime® Favorites
- ShowTime® Rock ‘n Roll
- ShowTime® Jazz & Blues
- ShowTime® Hymns
- ShowTime® Christmas
  (See page 31 for song lists)
Accel. Book 2 for the Older Beginner continues the comprehensive curriculum established in Book 1. Use the opening Music Review as valuable reinforcement for Book 1 graduates or an effective assessment for transfer students.

Book 2 of the Accelerated series combines the concepts and skills taught in the Level 2A and 2B of the basic method.

Concepts and Features

- A reading system that builds on intervals (6th, octave), scale patterns, and I, IV, and V7 chords
- Five-finger major scales and chords: C, G, F, D, A, E
- Five-finger minor scales and chords: Cm, Gm, Fm, Dm, Am, and Em
- The dotted quarter to eighth-note rhythm: \( \boxed{\frac{3}{4}} \)
- One-octave major scales in C, G, and F; tonic, dominant, and leading tone
- Major and minor cross-hand arpeggios
- Connected pedaling

The FOUR CORE method books include...

For Special Performance

- Technique & Artistry
  - FF1746 $7.50
- Performance
  - FF1212 $6.50

For Reading Skill

- Theory
  - FF1474 $6.95
- Sightreading
  - FF3023 $6.95

After completing the Accelerated Books 1 and 2, students are ready to begin Level 3A of basic Piano Adventures®.

(See pages 36-39)
Accelerated Piano Adventures® Book 2 Titles

**Lesson Book 2**  
FF1210, 00420231 $9.95
- 50's Jukebox  
- Almost Like a Dream  
- America  
- American Fiddle Tune (Turkey in the Straw)  
- Beach Party  
- Beethoven’s 5th Symphony  
- Blues Train  
- The Boogie Machine  
- Brahms’ Lullaby  
- Can-Can  
- Cathedral Chimes  
- Classical Dance  
- El Matador  
- The Entertainer  
- Evening Guitars  
- The Flight  
- French Dance  
- Give My Regards to Broadway  
- Jazz Blast  
- Jumpin’ Jazz Cat  
- The King’s Royal Entrance

**Technique & Artistry**  
FF1746, 00420253 $6.95
- Activating the Phase  
- Autumn Snow in the Woods  
- Bittersweet  
- Cadenza  
- Céline’s Theme  
- Elegy  
- Etude in C  
- Gists of Wind  
- The King’s Royal Exit  
- Long, Long Ago  
- Mists of the Moon  
- Mystery Waltz  
- Night Flight  
- Parroting the Phrase  
- Quiet Reflections  
- Snowbird’s Welcome  
- Tenor Horn  
- Waltz  
- What a Wonderful World  
- Whirling Leaves  
- William Tell Overture

**Performance**  
FF1212, 00420232 $6.50
- African Celebration  
- Club Jazz  
- Down by the Riverside  
- Everybody Ought to Know  
- Gallop on the Moor  
- German Dance  
- Holiday Fanfare  
- Mysterious Cavern  
- Niagara Falls  
- ‘O Sole Mio!  
- Pale Moon Serenade  
- Peppermint Rag  
- Prelude in F  
- Prince of Denmark’s March  
- Ride of Paul Revere  
- The Snow Castle  
- “Surprise” Symphony  
- Tambourin  
- The Time Machine (A Stop at the 18th Century)  
- Waltz in D Major

**Popular Repertoire**  
FF1479, 00420254 $6.95
- Because You Loved Me  
- Bring On the Rain  
- Empire State of Mind  
- The Game of Love  
- Hero  
- I Will Remember You  
- A New Day Has Come  
- Thank You  
- You

**BACKGROUND ACCOMPANIMENTS**

**Lesson Book 2 Enhanced CD**  
CD1024, 00420091 $9.95
(accompaniments in two tempos plus MIDI files for Lesson, Performance, Technique & Artistry books)

**Popular Repertoire Book 2 CD**  
CD1042, 00420107 $10.95
(accompaniments in two tempos plus MIDI files for Lesson, Performance, Technique & Artistry books)

**Achievement Sheets**

**Cat Prowl** (Halloween)  
A2027, 00420054 $2.50

**Classic Sonatina**  
A2005, 00420034 $2.95

**Jazz Pizzazz**  
A2030, 00420057 $2.50

**Land of Dreams**  
A2031, 00420058 $2.50

**Walk in a Rainbow**  
A2001, 00420030 $2.50

**Theory**  
FF1474, 00420253 $6.95
- Writing  
- Sightreading  
- Ear Training

**ACCELERATED BOOK 2 SPANS...**

- **ShowTime®** Studio Collection
- **ShowTime® Popular**
- **ShowTime® Classics**
- **ShowTime® Kids’ Songs**
- **ShowTime® Favorites**
- **ShowTime® Rock ‘n Roll**
- **ShowTime® Jazz & Blues**
- **ShowTime® Hymns**
- **ShowTime® Christmas**
(See page 31 for song lists)

- **ChordTime®** Studio Collection
- **ChordTime® Popular**
- **ChordTime® Classics**
- **ChordTime® Kids’ Songs**
- **ChordTime® Favorites**
- **ChordTime® Rock ‘n Roll**
- **ChordTime® Jazz & Blues**
- **ChordTime® Ragtime & Marches**
- **ChordTime® Hymns**
- **ChordTime® Christmas**
- **ChordTime® Jewish Favorites**
(See page 35 for song lists)

**I Can Read Music - Book 2**  
FF1060, 00420167 $5.50

**Scale and Chord Book 1**  
FF3024, 00126033 $6.99

**Discover Blues Improvisation**  
FF1155CD, 00420215 $8.95

**Once Upon a Rainbow - Book 2**  
FF1104, 00420195 $4.50

**Developing Artist Preparatory Piano Literature with CD**  
FF1027, 00420136 $5.95
More and more adults are interested in learning to play the piano. Whether new to the instrument or needing a refresher course, Adult Piano Adventures® provides an enjoyable, proven path.

Song titles include Amazing Grace, The Can-Can, Catch a Falling Star, Danny Boy, Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, The Entertainer, Greensleeves, The Lion Sleeps Tonight, and more!

Concepts and Features

- A step-by-step reading approach that is easy to understand and apply
- A wide variety of music: classical, folk, jazz & blues, and spirituals
- Sightreading and ear-training throughout
- Lead sheets for reading chord symbols and creating accompaniments
- 3-Minute Technique exercises to improve finger dexterity and relaxed wrists and arms
- Music Theory pages to review concepts such as intervals, chords, and scales

“I had never learned to read music. I struggled for the past two years but I never knew what to do with my hands. I started playing your book and am now beyond THRILLED. I am having the time of my life!” – Judy, Wisconsin
Whether the adult student has just completed Book 1 or is returning to the piano after formerly playing, great pieces await in Adult Piano Adventures® All-in-One Book 2.

Song titles include Malagueña, Swing Low, Sweet Chariot, Theme from Scheherazade, Hava Nagila, Tchaikovsky’s Swan Lake, Kum Ba Yah, and more!

Concepts and Features

- Begins with a review of fundamentals: rhythm, dynamics, intervals, C and G scales
- Keys of F and D major and their primary chords
- Triad inversions and one-octave arpeggios
- 3/8 and 6/8 time signatures and 16th-note rhythms
- Connected pedaling for expressive playing
- Major and minor scales explained and reinforced
- **3-Minute Technique** exercises to improve rhythm, scales, chords, and arpeggios
- **Applied Music Theory** for chord playing with lead sheets of familiar songs
EDICIÓN EN ESPAÑOL

Cada nivel de la edición en español de Piano Adventures® consiste en dos libros: el Libro de lecciones y teoría y el Libro de técnica e interpretación. Los Libros de lecciones y teoría ofrecen una aproximación progresiva a la lectura musical por medio del solfeo. Utilizan además una gran variedad de estilos musicales que incluyen también canciones tradicionales en español.

Los Libros de técnica e interpretación desarrollan la habilidad técnica y la expresividad aplicando una serie de “secretos técnicos”, seguidos por ejercicios cortos y efectivos y piezas artísticas de recital.

Libro de lecciones y teoría IEFF8001ES $12.99

Libro de técnica e interpretación IEFF8002ES $9.99

Conceptos
- la posición de la mano y los números de los dedos
- los valores de las notas: ↑, ↓, Δ, Ω
- los nombres de las notas: DO-RE-MI-FA-SOL-LA-SI
- pasos y saltos en el pentagrama
- lectura de notas: del DO Bajo al SOL Central
- el signo de compás: ↑ y ↓
- silencio de negra
- la ligadura de prolongación

Las páginas de teoría están estrechamente relacionadas con las imágenes, los temas y los objetivos pedagógicos de cada lección.
Los libros incluyen una gran variedad de rimas y canciones tradicionales de Centro América, Sur América y España.
PIANO LITERATURE

A superlative survey of piano literature, the Preparatory Book through Book 4 offer authentic repertoire of carefully selected pieces — Baroque, Classical, Romantic, and Contemporary periods.

Preparatory Piano Literature
FF1027, 00420136 $5.95

Elementary
Use with Piano Adventures® Levels 2A-2B
Accelerated Books 1 & 2

Book 1
FF1030, 00420139 $6.95
Adagio and Allegro, J.C. Bach & F.P. Ricci
Bagatelle, Hook

Book 2
FF1034, 00420143 $7.50
Air in D Minor, Speer
The Bear, Rebikov
Bourrée, Graupner

Book 3
FF1056, 00420165 $9.50
Allegro in A Major, L. Mozart
Allegro in F Major, Haydn
Aranbegue, Burgmuller
Avalanche, Heller
Ballade, Burgmuller
Chinese Figurine, Rebikov
Cowboy Song, McKay
Fanfare in C Major, Dumcombe
Gavotte, Reinecke

“ My students love the Jacoby Sonatina in the Developing Artist Book 3. ”
– Marcia, Minnesota

“ The Busy Machine, Dubliansky
Canario, Von der Hofe
Gavotte in C, Telemann
The Highlander, Mouret
The Hunt, Gurlitt
Little Dance, Türk
Little Prelude, Schytte
Melody for Left Hand, Schytte
Minuet, Hook
Morning, Diabelli
On the Ocean Floor, Ait
Pantomime, Faber
Procession in G, Praetorius
Quadrille, Haydn
Shepherd Pipes, Salutynskaya
Sonatina in G, Attwood
Tarantella, Lymes
Two Preludes, Spindler
Waltz for Four Hands, Wohlfahrt

Late Elementary
Use with Levels 2B, 3A-3B
Accelerated Books 1 & 2

Late Intermediate
Use with Levels 3B-4

Early Intermediate
Use with Levels 3B-4

Intermediate
Use with Levels 4-5

“ My students love the Jacoby Sonatina in the Developing Artist Book 3. ”
– Marcia, Minnesota

“ The Busy Machine, Dubliansky
Canario, Von der Hofe
Gavotte in C, Telemann
The Highlander, Mouret
The Hunt, Gurlitt
Little Dance, Türk
Little Prelude, Schytte
Melody for Left Hand, Schytte
Minuet, Hook
Morning, Diabelli
On the Ocean Floor, Ait
Pantomime, Faber
Procession in G, Praetorius
Quadrille, Haydn
Shepherd Pipes, Salutynskaya
Sonatina in G, Attwood
Tarantella, Lymes
Two Preludes, Spindler
Waltz for Four Hands, Wohlfahrt

Late Elementary
Use with Levels 2B, 3A-3B
Accelerated Books 1 & 2

Late Intermediate
Use with Levels 3B-4

Early Intermediate
Use with Levels 3B-4

Intermediate
Use with Levels 4-5
PIANO LITERATURE
WITH CDs
Recorded by Randall Faber, the outstanding performance CDs of each piece serve as an excellent listening experience for students, teachers, and parents. (Included with each book.)

“Such a fantastic model of fabulosity. I personally think I am going to relearn Für Elise after listening to that.”
– Lisa, Kansas
Sonatinas provide an excellent “ladder” for progressing through the intermediate stages of piano study. They offer a path for developing finger dexterity, balance between hands, and elegant phrasing. Each book includes a collection of complete sonatinas and selected movements, offering a wide range of choice within the level of difficulty.

**Book 1**

FF1110, 00420199  $6.95
Sonatina (Op. 57, No. 1), Biehl
Sonatina (Op. 792, No. 8), Czerny
Sonatina in C, Gurlitt
Sonatina in C, Biehl
Sonatina in C, Duncombe
Sonatina in D, Salutriniskaya
Sonatina in G, Attwood

**Sonatinas can be ideal for teaching musical form.**

**Book 1 offers warm-ups for difficult passages.**
Sonatina (Op. 54, No. 1), Gurlitt
Sonatina in A Minor, Benda
Sonatina in C, Mozart
Sonatina in D, Camidge
Sonatina in F, Beethoven

Demonstrate frequently for the student. This sharpens the student’s listening skills and provides an aural model of performance.

Sonatina (Op. 36, No. 6), Clementi
Sonatina (Op. 36, No. 4), Clementi
Sonatina (Op. 49, No. 2), Beethoven
Sonatina (Op. 49, No. 3), Kuhlau

By the end of Book 4, students are introduced to sonata movements by Haydn, Beethoven, and Mozart.
More Literature
Travel Through Music History with More Keyboard Literature

Selections from the Notebook for Anna Magdelana Bach
FF1049, 00420158 $4.95
March in D, C.P.E. Bach
March in G, C.P.E. Bach
Minuet in Cm

Piano Literature for a Dark and Stormy Night
FF1175, 00420219 $5.99
Allegro con Fuoco, Diabelli (Duet)
Avalanche, Heller

Literature Sheets Piano Repertoire from Baroque to Contemporary – Edited by Randall Faber

Baroque
J.S. Bach: Prelude in C
AL6006, 00420010 $2.95

Classical
C.P.E. Bach: Solfeggietto
AL6004, 00420008 $2.50
Beethoven: Für Elise
AL6002, 00420006 $2.95
Beethoven: Sonata in G Major
AL6003, 00420007 $2.95
Beethoven: Sonata in G Major
AL6009, 00420013 $3.95
Mozart: Rondo alla Turca
AL6005, 00420009 $2.95
Mozart: Sonata in C Major
AL6008, 00420012 $3.95

Romantic
Chopin: Prelude in D-flat Major “Raindrop”
AL6001, 00420005 $2.95
Pieczonka: Tarantella
AL6010, 00420014 $3.50

Impressionistic
Debussy: Clair de Lune
AL6007, 00420011 $2.95
Debussy: La fille aux cheveux de lin
AL6011, 00420015 $2.50

Paired with each piece is a famous classic poem to inspire artistry at the keyboard. This poem, Windy Nights, describes a man on a galloping horse — a perfect complement to Schumann’s The Wild Horseman.

Windy Nights
Whenever the wind is high,
All night long in the dark and wet,
A man goes riding by.
Late in the night when the fires are out.
Why does he gallop and gallop about?

Robert Louis Stevenson (excerpt)
The Keyboard Artist
Edited by Randall Faber

**Chopin**
Three Easier Waltzes
FF1154, 00420213 $4.50

- Waltz in A Minor (Op. Posthumous)
- Waltz in B Minor (Op. 69, No. 2)
- Waltz in A-flat Major (Op. 69, No. 1)

**Grieg**
Four Lyric Pieces
FF1187, 00420223 $4.50

- Waltz (Op. 12, No. 2)
- Watchman’s Song (Op. 12, No. 3)
- Puck (Op. 71, No. 3)
- Sailor’s Song (Op. 69, No. 1)

**The Collaborative Artist**

- **Curiouser and Curiouser - Trio**
  by Nancy Faber
  FF7008 00103217 $8.95
  Late Intermediate to Early Advanced
  B-Flat Clarinet, E-Flat Saxophone, Piano
  Flute, Viola, Piano
  Flute, Violin, Piano

- **Bettyian Roulade**
  by Nancy Faber
  FF7007 00103218 $8.95
  An advanced solo flute piece premiered at the 2012 National Flute Convention.
  Audio recording at PianoAdventures.com/roulade
MY FIRST PIANO ADVENTURE®

**Christmas Book A**
FF3001, 00001471 $4.95
Away in a Manger
Good King Wenceslas
I Love My Candy Cane!
Jingle Bells
Little Snowman
O Christmas Tree
Rudolph's Little Brother
Up on the Housetop

**Christmas Book B**
FF3002, 00001472 $5.50
Deck The Halls
Go, Tell It on the Mountain
He Is Born, the Heav'nly Child
Infant Holy, Infant Lowly
Jingle Bells
Must Be Santa
A Ten-Foot Icicle
The 24th of December
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
What Did the Angel Say?

**Christmas Book C**
FF3003, 00001482 $5.50
Angels We Have Heard on High
Dance Around the Christmas Tree
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Jingle Bells
Jolly Old St. Nicholas
Once in Royal David's City
Silent Night
A Special Stocking
**PRIMER**

**PIANO Adventures - Christmas Book - Primer Level**

**Primer Christmas**
FF1137, 00420205 $3.95
Away in a Manger
Go, Tell it on the Mountain
Good King Wenceslas
Jingle Bells
Jolly Old Saint Nicholas
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Sightreading stocking stuffers

**Pre-Reading Christmas**
FF1050, 00420159 $5.50
Away in a Manger
Counting the Days
Deck the Halls
Good King Wenceslas
Jingle Bells
Jolly Old St. Nicholas
Merry Christmas to You
Ring the Bells!
The Perfect Christmas Tree
The Tree Hunt

**LEVEL 1**

**PIANO Adventures - Christmas Book - Level 1**

**Level 1 Christmas**
FF1138, 00420206 $4.95
O Come, All Ye Faithful
O Come, Little Children
Up on the Housetop
We Three Kings of Orient Are
Sightreading stocking stuffers

**PlayTime Christmas**
FF1002, 00420111 $5.99
Away in a Manger
The First Noel
A Holly Jolly Christmas
Jingle Bells

**PreTime® Christmas**
FF1105, 00420124 $5.50
Away in a Manger
Good King Wenceslas
I Saw Three Ships
Jingle Bells
Jolly Old Saint Nicholas
Over the River and Through the Woods
Silent Night
Up on the Housetop
We Three Kings of Orient Are

**PlayTime® CD**
CD1036, 00420101 $10.95
Joy to the World
The Night Before Christmas
O Come, All Ye Faithful
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Silent Night
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
When Santa Claus Gets Your Letter
LEVEL 2A

Level 2A Christmas
FF1139, 00420207 $4.95
The First Noel
Go, Tell It on the Mountain
Jingle Bells
O Christmas Tree
Pat-a-pan
Silent Night
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Sightreading stocking stuffers

Accelerated Christmas Book 1
FF1209, 00420230 $5.50
Angels We Have Heard on High
Deck the Halls
Good King Wenceslas
Jingle Bells
Joy to the World
O Come, All Ye Faithful
Silent Night
We Three Kings of Orient Are
We Wish You a Merry Christmas (Duet)

LEVEL 2B

Level 2B Christmas
FF1140, 00420208 $4.95
Deck the Halls
Jingle Bells
Joy to the World
Mary Had a Baby
Silent Night
Twelve Days of Christmas
Up on the Housetop
What Child Is This?
Sightreading stocking stuffers

ShowTime®

ShowTime® Christmas
FF1037, 00420146 $5.99
Little Elf's Christmas
Must Be Santa
Santa Claus Is Comin' to Town
Silent Night
Up on the Housetop
We Three Kings of Orient Are
ShowTime® CD
CD1037, 00420102 $10.95

ChordTime®

ChordTime® Christmas
FF1005, 00420114 $5.99
Away in a Manger
Deck the Halls
Good King Wenceslas
Holly Jolly Christmas
Jingle Bells
Jolly Old Saint Nicholas
Joy to the World
Night Before Christmas Song
ChordTime® CD
CD1038, 00420103 $10.95
Level 3A Christmas
FF1141, 00420209 $5.50
Angels We Have Heard on High
Bring a Torch, Jeannette Isabella
Carol of the Bells
Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
Jingle Bell Boogie
O Holy Night
Sightreading stocking stuffers

Level 3B Christmas
FF1201, 00420226 $6.50
Coventry Carol
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
Hallelujah Chorus
Joy to the World
Parade of the Tin Soldiers
Silent Night
Toyland
Twelve Days of Christmas
Sightreading stocking stuffers

FunTime® Christmas
FF1006, 00420115 $6.99
Angels We Have Heard on High
Carol of the Bells
Deck the Halls
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
Jingle Bells
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
The Most Wonderful Day of the Year
O Christmas Tree
O Come, All Ye Faithful
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Silent Night
The Night Before Christmas
Songs We Wish You a Merry Christmas

FunTime® CD
CD1039, 00420104 $10.95
LEVEL 4

Level 4 Christmas
FF1142, 00420210 $5.50

Ave Maria
Fum, Fum, Fum
House top Boogie
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Silent Night
Waltz of the Flowers
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Sightreading stocking stuffers

Christmas
FF1124, 00420203 $6.99

Auld Lang Syne
Celebration of Carols (Medley)
Dance of the Reed Pipes
Go, Tell It on the Mountain

Christmas
FF1142, 00420210 $5.50

Ave Maria
Fum, Fum, Fum
House top Boogie
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Silent Night
Waltz of the Flowers
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
Sightreading stocking stuffers

Christmas
FF1016, 00420125 $6.99

Carol of the Bells
The First Noel
Hallelujah Chorus
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
A Holly Jolly Christmas
I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring

Christmas
FF1016, 00420125 $6.99

Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
O Holy Night
Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer
Silent Night
What Child Is This?
Winter Wonderland

BigTime® CD
CD1040, 00420105 $10.95

Silent Night
arranged by Nancy Faber
FF7006, 00420335 $9.95

This advanced-level concert arrangement offers sparkling melodic interplay and captivating harmonies for flute, cello, and piano.

Silent Night
arranged by Nancy Faber
FF7007, 00420336 $9.95

This serene presentation offers an expressive performance for flute, cello, and piano. Moderately advanced.

Christmas
FF1124, 00420203 $6.99

Advancetime® Christmas

Christmas
FF1124, 00420203 $6.99

God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
Jingle Bells
March (Nutcracker Suite)
Over the River and Through the Woods
Silent Night
Skaters’ Waltz
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
**DuetTime® Christmas, Primer**

**DuetTime® Christmas, Level 1**

**DuetTime® Christmas, Level 2**

**Christmas Book 1 with Enhanced CD**

**Christmas Book 2 with Enhanced CD**

**CHRISTMAS FOR ALL TIME**

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Jingle-Bell Rock
Jingle Bells
Joy to the World
The Little Drummer Boy
(All I Want for Christmas Is)
My Two Front Teeth
O Christmas Tree (O Tannenbaum)
O Come, All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fideles)
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Santa Claus Is Comin’ to Town
Silent Night
Suzy Snowflake
Trepak (from the Nutcracker Suite)
The Twelve Days of Christmas
We Three Kings of Oriental Are
We Wish You a Merry Christmas

Angels We Have Heard on High
Away in a Manger
Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy
The First Noel
Frosty the Snowman
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
Hallelujah Chorus
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
Joy to the World
Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
O Come, All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fideles)
O Holy Night
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Pat-a-Pan
Silent Night
The Skaters’ Waltz
Sleigh Ride
The Twelve Days of Christmas
Ukranian Bell Carol
Waltz of the Flowers
We Wish You a Merry Christmas
What Child is This?
Winter Wonderland

“All of my students, young and old LOVE this book. Big-sounding standards and carols.”

– Alexandra, California
# Piano Adventures® Gold Medallion Dealers

Gold Medallion Dealers are committed to stocking the full line of Faber Piano Adventures books. These retailers also participate in the Faber Piano Adventures new release program, so that new books are in their stores immediately. Our thanks to the following retailers in the United States and Canada!

## Alabama
- **Birmingham, AL**
  - Art’s Music Shop
  - [www.artsmusichop.com](http://www.artsmusichop.com)
  - 205-995-8376
- **Birmingham, AL**
  - Ellis Pianos & Organs
  - ellispiano.com
  - 205-979-4463

## Arkansas
- **Fayetteville, AR**
  - Sailed Music - Fayetteville
  - [www.sailedmusic.com](http://www.sailedmusic.com)
  - 479-571-2400

## Arizona
- **Gilbert, AZ**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 480-898-1249
- **Glendale, AZ**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 602-504-0205
- **Mesa, AZ**
  - Linton Milano Music
  - [www.lintonmilano.com](http://www.lintonmilano.com)
  - 480-833-7873
- **Mesa, AZ**
  - The Music Store
  - [www.themusic-store.com](http://www.themusic-store.com)
  - 480-831-9691
- **Phoenix, AZ**
  - Central Music
  - [centralmusicdirect.com](http://centralmusicdirect.com)
  - 602-274-6532

## California
- **Angeles, CA**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 714-989-5015
- **Corona, CA**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 951-735-5924
- **Cupertino, CA**
  - Canon Music/New World Learning
  - [www.newworldcdc.com](http://www.newworldcdc.com)
  - 408-996-8033
- **Dublin, CA**
  - Allegro Music
  - [www.allegromusic.net](http://www.allegromusic.net)
  - 510-793-3500
- **Lafayette, CA**
  - Allegro Music
  - [www.alanasmusicscenter.com](http://www.alanasmusicscenter.com)
  - 619-466-1938
- **Littleton, CO**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 720-973-0977
- **Marietta, GA**
  - Allegro Music
  - [www.allegromusiccenter.com](http://www.allegromusiccenter.com)
  - 770-740-9400
- **Orlando, FL**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 800-442-8884
- **Pensacola, FL**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 850-949-9898
- **Sanford, FL**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 407-321-4750
- **Tampa, FL**
  - Minda Music Store
  - [mindaustinmusic.com](http://mindaustinmusic.com)
  - 813-685-8909
- **Washington, D.C.**
  - Middle C Music
  - [www.middlecimusic.com](http://www.middlecimusic.com)
  - 202-244-7326
- **Seattle, WA**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 800-899-5015

## Colorado
- **Englewood, CO**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 303-788-0707
- **Lafayette, CO**
  - Allegro Music
  - [www.allegromusiccenter.com](http://www.allegromusiccenter.com)
  - 303-427-0601
- **Littleton, CO**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 720-973-0977

## Connecticut
- **Avon, CT**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 860-676-0048
- **Norwalk, CA**
  - West Valley Music
  - [www.westvalleymusic.com](http://www.westvalleymusic.com)
  - 650-961-1566

## Delaware
- **Camden Wyoming, DE**
  - B&B Educational Music Service
  - [www.bandmusicandsound.com](http://www.bandmusicandsound.com)
  - 302-697-2155

## District of Columbia
- **Washington, D.C.**
  - Middle C Music
  - [www.middlecimusic.com](http://www.middlecimusic.com)
  - 202-244-7326

## Florida
- **Brandon, FL**
  - Royalon Music
  - [roydonmusic.com](http://roydonmusic.com)
  - 813-685-8909
- **Jacksonville, FL**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 904-880-0002
- **Lithia Springs, GA**
  - Keyboard Concepts
  - [www.keyboardconcepts.com](http://www.keyboardconcepts.com)
  - 813-685-8909
- **Tampa, FL**
  - Minda Music Store
  - [mindaustinmusic.com](http://mindaustinmusic.com)
  - 813-685-8909

## Georgia
- **Alpharetta, GA**
  - Alpharetta Music
  - [www.alpharetta.com](http://www.alpharetta.com)
  - 770-977-7073
- **Fayetteville, GA**
  - J.W. Pepper
  - [wwwfilesystem.com](http://wwwfilesystem.com)
  - 818-787-0201
- **Marietta, GA**
  - MusicaRian Music
  - [www.musicaarianmusic.com](http://www.musicaarianmusic.com)
  - 678-529-9000
- **Marietta, GA**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 770-992-0822
- **Suwanee, GA**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 770-418-2424
- **Woodstock, GA**
  - Music & Arts Center
  - [www.musicarts.com](http://www.musicarts.com)
  - 770-592-3844
- **Atlanta, GA**
  - Prima Music
  - [www.primamusics.com](http://www.primamusics.com)
  - 770-397-7002
- **Atlanta, GA**
  - Riemann's Music
  - [www.riemanns.com](http://www.riemanns.com)
  - 800-906-3658
- **Boise, ID**
  - Dunkley Music
  - [www.dunkleymusic.com](http://www.dunkleymusic.com)
  - 208-342-5546
- **Boise, ID**
  - Welch Music Center
  - [www.welchmusic.com](http://www.welchmusic.com)
  - 208-322-3388
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Burke, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-764-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>434-973-2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>757-366-0666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falls Church, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-820-3610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leesburg, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-779-4905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manassas, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-361-0149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLean, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-356-9394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakton, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-281-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-451-0875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>703-444-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Bellevue, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>425-643-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellingham, WA</td>
<td>Piper Music</td>
<td>360-736-7166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bothell, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>425-486-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burien, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>206-243-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Way, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>253-946-4956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Issaquah, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>425-392-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent, WA</td>
<td>J.W. Pepper</td>
<td>425-291-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>253-850-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lacey, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>360-456-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeview, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>253-581-2926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynnwood, WA</td>
<td>Kennelly Keys Music</td>
<td>425-771-7020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olympia, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>360-705-3598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Puylup, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>253-848-8478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redmond, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>425-881-8777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renton, WA</td>
<td>Music &amp; Arts Center</td>
<td>425-253-6506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane, WA</td>
<td>Hoffman Music Co</td>
<td>509-444-4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tacoma, WA</td>
<td>Ted Brown Music Company</td>
<td>253-272-3211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vancouver, WA</td>
<td>Beacock's Music Company</td>
<td>360-694-7134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Appleton, WI</td>
<td>Heid Music Company</td>
<td>920-734-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td>Schmitt Music Center</td>
<td>715-832-5564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bay, WI</td>
<td>Heid Music Company</td>
<td>920-498-2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janesville, WI</td>
<td>Knapp Music Knots</td>
<td>608-758-8660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Crosse, WI</td>
<td>Leithold Piano Company</td>
<td>608-784-7555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>Heid Music Company</td>
<td>608-829-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>Brass Bell Music Inc</td>
<td>414-963-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Berlin, WI</td>
<td>Casio Interstate Music</td>
<td>262-789-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oshkosh, WI</td>
<td>Heid Music Company</td>
<td>920-651-4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI</td>
<td>Brickhouse Music</td>
<td>715-426-6776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI</td>
<td>Netto's Pianos</td>
<td>414-476-9985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI</td>
<td>Heid Music Company</td>
<td>715-423-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Casper, WY</td>
<td>Hill Music Company</td>
<td>307-265-5044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Berlin, WI</td>
<td>Casio Interstate Music</td>
<td>262-789-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oshkosh, WI</td>
<td>Heid Music Company</td>
<td>920-651-4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Falls, WI</td>
<td>Brickhouse Music</td>
<td>715-426-6776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wauwatosa, WI</td>
<td>Netto's Pianos</td>
<td>414-476-9985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wisconsin Rapids, WI</td>
<td>Heid Music Company</td>
<td>715-423-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calgary, AB</td>
<td>Allegro Music</td>
<td>877-292-2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calgary, AB</td>
<td>Sak's Music</td>
<td>403-251-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camrose, AB</td>
<td>Martha's Music</td>
<td>877-292-2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherwood Park, AB</td>
<td>Sherwood Park Music</td>
<td>780-467-9537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**British Columbia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelowna, BC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Vancouver, BC</td>
<td></td>
<td>604-990-3541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver, BC</td>
<td></td>
<td>604-990-3541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manitoba**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winnipeg, MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ontario**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrie, ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quebec**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montreal, QC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Canada**

**Alberta**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**British Columbia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Manitoba**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ontario**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Quebec**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
# FABER PIANO ADVENTURES PUBLICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>My First Piano Adventure®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book A with CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>FF1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Book A</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book B with CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>FF1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Book B</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book C with CD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>FF1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Book C</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book A</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>FF3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book B</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>FF3002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book C</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>FF3003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Yellow Practice Book</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>FF3009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Blue Manuscript Book</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>FF3010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piano Adventures® Primer Level</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Guide</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>FF3007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Star Performance with CD</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>FF1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>FF1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piano Adventures® Level 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF3013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Star Performance with CD</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>FF1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>FF1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piano Adventures® Level 2A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF3014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Star Performance with CD</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>FF1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>FF1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Item Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piano Adventures® Scale and Chord Books</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale and Chord Book 1</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>FF3024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale and Chord Book 2</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>FF3025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit or call your local Gold Medallion Dealer!

The Gold Medallion Dealers stock the complete line of Faber Piano Adventures publications and work to build your musical community.

For Gold Medallion dealers in North America, see pages 70-73.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano Adventures® Level 2B</th>
<th>Lesson Book</th>
<th>$6.95</th>
<th>FF1084</th>
<th>00420177</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1085</td>
<td>00420178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1099</td>
<td>00420192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1086</td>
<td>00420179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF3015</td>
<td>00117301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Star Performance with CD</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>FF1605</td>
<td>00420258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>FF1259</td>
<td>00420237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>FF1140</td>
<td>00420208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1004</td>
<td>00420071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1020</td>
<td>00420087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano Adventures® Level 3A</th>
<th>Lesson Book</th>
<th>NEW 2nd Edition!</th>
<th>$6.95</th>
<th>FF1087</th>
<th>00420180</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>NEW 2nd Edition!</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1088</td>
<td>00420181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry Book</td>
<td>NEW 2nd Ed.</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1100</td>
<td>00420193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>NEW 2nd Edition!</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1089</td>
<td>00420182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>FF1260</td>
<td>00420238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading Book</td>
<td>NEW!</td>
<td>FF3027</td>
<td>00140887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>FF1141</td>
<td>00420209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1005</td>
<td>00420072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1027</td>
<td>00420093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano Adventures® Level 3B</th>
<th>Lesson Book</th>
<th>NEW 2nd Edition!</th>
<th>$6.95</th>
<th>FF1180</th>
<th>00420220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>NEW 2nd Edition!</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1181</td>
<td>00420221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry Book</td>
<td>NEW 2nd Ed.</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1289</td>
<td>00420240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>NEW 2nd Edition!</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1182</td>
<td>00420222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>FF1290</td>
<td>00420241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading Book</td>
<td>NEW!</td>
<td>FF3028</td>
<td>00140886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1201</td>
<td>00420226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson Book Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1006</td>
<td>00420073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1028</td>
<td>00420094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano Adventures® Level 4</th>
<th>Lesson Book</th>
<th>$6.95</th>
<th>FF1090</th>
<th>00420183</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1091</td>
<td>00420184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique &amp; Artistry Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF3012</td>
<td>00420339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1092</td>
<td>00420185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sightreading Book</td>
<td>NEW!</td>
<td>FF3029</td>
<td>00140889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>FF1315</td>
<td>00420244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Book</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>FF1142</td>
<td>00420210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Enhanced CD</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1029</td>
<td>00420095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piano Adventures® Level 5</th>
<th>Lesson Book</th>
<th>$6.95</th>
<th>FF1093</th>
<th>00420186</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theory Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1094</td>
<td>00420187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Book</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>FF1095</td>
<td>00420188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire Book</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>FF1323</td>
<td>00420245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popular Repertoire CD (2 CDs)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>CD1030</td>
<td>00420096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Other Piano Adventures® Materials   | PracticeTime Assignment Book | $5.99 | FF1167| 00420217 |
|-------------------------------------| Flashcards in-A-Box | $6.95 | FF1168| 00420218 |

For assistance, call 1-877-FABER-411 (877-322-3741)
Achievement Solo & Duet Sheets

American Frontier $2.95 A2011 00420040
Ave Maria $2.50 ASA7005 00420020
Bluebird on My Shoulder $2.50 AD3002 00420001
The Bunny with No Name $2.50 A2035 00420062
Cat Prowl $2.50 A2027 00420054
Chinese Dragons (duet) $6.99 AD3005 00420004
Classic Sonatina $2.95 A2005 00420034
Classic Sonatina in G $3.50 A2015 00420044
Danse Brillante $2.95 A2007 00420036
Egyptian Rhapsody $3.50 A2014 00420043
Etude Drammatico $2.50 A2038 00420064
The Ghost in Our Piano $2.95 A2029 00420056
Hallelujah Chorus $2.50 ASA7002 00420017
Halloween Sonatine $2.50 A2034 00420061
Happiness Runs (duet) $2.95 AD3003 00420002
Home Run Harry $2.50 A2020 00420047
I'm Ready! $2.50 A2018 00420045
Jazz Pizzazz $2.50 A2030 00420057
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring $2.50 ASA7004 00420019
Jesus Is My Friend $2.50 ASA7006 00420021
Land of Dreams $2.50 A2031 00420058
The Little Tin Soldier (duet) $2.95 AD3004 00420003
Look at What I Can Do! $2.50 A2009 00420038
Lullaby for a Grizzly Bear $2.50 A2008 00420037
Millions of Stars $2.95 ASA7003 00420018
Nocturne $2.95 A2004 00420033
The Notorious Pirate $2.50 A2023 00420050
Once I Caught a Fish $2.50 A2033 00420060
Pachelbel Canon (jazz) $2.95 A2013 00420042
A Particularly Pleasing Piano Piece $2.50 A2003 00420032
Pete, the Repeat Bird $2.50 A2037 00420063
Plurals! $2.50 A2006 00420035
Pony Express $2.50 A2019 00420046
Prayer at the Piano $2.50 ASA7001 00420016
Shimmering Waterfalls $2.95 A2021 00420048
Shout Boo! $2.50 A2025 00420052
There’s Nothing Like a Circus $2.50 A2010 00420039
They'll Be Back! $2.50 A2026 00420053
Toccata “in Morse Code” (duet) $3.50 AD3001 00420000
Toy Town $2.50 A2022 00420049
Walk In a Rainbow $2.50 A2001 00420030
Wee Small Bear $2.50 A2032 00420059
Whispers of the Wind $2.50 A2012 00420041
Willow Tree Waltz $2.50 A2002 00420031
Would You Go In? $1.95 A2028 00420055
Zoom, Zoom, Witch's Broom $2.50 A2024 00420051

Other Publications

Pre-Reading Christmas - Primer $5.50 FF1050 00420159
DuetTime® Christmas - Primer $4.95 FF1025 00420134
DuetTime® Christmas - Level 1 $4.50 FF1026 00420135
DuetTime® Christmas - Level 2 $5.50 FF1038 00420147
Once Upon a Rainbow - Book 1 $5.50 FF1103 00420194
Once Upon a Rainbow - Book 2 $5.50 FF1104 00420195
Once Upon a Rainbow - Book 3 $4.50 FF1105 00420196
I Can Read Music - Book 1 $5.50 FF1048 00420157
I Can Read Music - Book 2 $5.50 FF1060 00420167
I Can Read Music - Book 3 $6.95 FF1227 00420233
Discover Beginning Improvisation w/ enhanced CD $8.95 FF1051CD 00420160
Discover Blues Improvisation w/ enhanced CD $8.95 FF1155CD 00420215
Dinosaur Stomp! $15.95 FB1000 00420108
Music Notes - Quick & Easy Guide to Music Basics $3.50 MN1001 00420311
Practice & Progress Lesson Notebook $5.99 FF1024 00420133

The Developing Artist

Preparatory Piano Literature w/CD $5.95 FF1027 00420136
Piano Literature - Book 1 w/CD $6.95 FF1030 00420139
Piano Literature - Book 2 w/CD $7.50 FF1034 00420143
Piano Literature - Book 3 w/CD $9.50 FF1056 00420165
Piano Literature - Book 4 w/CD $19.50 FF1282 00420239
Piano Sonatinas - Book One $6.95 FF1110 00420199
Piano Sonatinas - Book Two $7.95 FF1111 00420200
Piano Sonatinas - Book Three $8.95 FF1112 00420201
Piano Sonatinas - Book Four $9.95 FF1113 00420202
Piano Lit. for a Dark & Stormy Night $5.99 FF1175 00420219
Selections from the Notebook for Anna Magdalena Bach $4.95 FF1049 00420158
Bach, J.S. - Prelude in C $2.95 AL6006 00420010
Bach, C.P.E. - Solfeggietto $2.50 AL6004 00420008
Beethoven - Für Elise $2.95 AL6002 00420006
Beethoven - Sonata in G Major $3.95 AL6009 00420013
Beethoven - Sonatina in G Major $2.95 AL6003 00420007
Mozart - Rondo alla Turca $2.95 AL6005 00420009
Mozart - Sonata in C Major K.545 $3.95 AL6008 00420012
Chopin - Prelude in D flat Major (Raindrop) $2.95 AL6001 00420005
Pieczonka - Tarantella $3.50 AL6010 00420014
Debussy - Clair de lune $2.95 AL6007 00420011
Debussy - La Fille aux cheveux de lin (The Girl with the Flaxen Hair) $2.50 AL6011 00420015

The Keyboard Artist

Chopin - Three Easier Waltzes $4.50 FF1154 00420213
Chopin - Three Mazurkas $4.50 FF1153 00420212
Grieg - Four Lyric Pieces $4.50 FF1187 00420223

The Collaborative Artist

Curiouser and Curiouser (Clarinet, Saxophone, Piano) $16.95 FF7001 00420319
Curiouser and Curiouser (Flute, Viola, Piano) $16.95 FF7002 00420320
Curiouser and Curiouser (Flute, Violin, Piano) $16.95 FF7003 00420321
Joy to the World (Flute, Cello, Piano) $9.95 FF7006 00420335
Silent Night (Flute, Cello Piano) $9.95 FF7007 00420336
Bettyian Roulade (Advanced Flute Solo) $8.95 FF7008 00103217

For assistance, call 1-877-FABER-411 (877-322-3741)
## PreTime® Piano Supplementary Library
- **Faber Studio Collection**: $6.99 FF3016 00119431
- **Popular**: $5.99 FF1042 00420151
- **Classics**: $5.50 FF1017 00420126
- **Favorites**: $5.50 FF1012 00420121
- **Rock 'n Roll**: $5.50 FF1107 00420198
- **Jazz & Blues**: $5.50 FF1047 00420156
- **Hymns**: $4.95 FF1028 00420137
- **Kids' Songs**: $5.99 FF1032 00420141
- **Christmas**: $5.50 FF1015 00420124

## ChordTime® Piano Supplementary Library
- **Faber Studio Collection**: $7.99 FF3019 00119435
- **Popular**: $6.99 FF1004 00420113
- **Classics - enhanced CD**: $10.95 CD1013 00420080
- **Favorites**: $5.99 FF1020 00420129
- **Rock 'n Roll**: $6.99 FF1021 00420123
- **Jazz & Blues**: $6.99 FF1046 00420155
- **Ragtime & Marches**: $5.99 FF1133 00420204
- **Hymns**: $5.99 FF1003 00420112
- **Kids' Songs**: $6.99 FF1041 00420150
- **Jewish Favorites**: $5.99 FF1192 00420225
- **Christmas**: $5.99 FF1005 00420114

## PlayTime® Piano Supplementary Library
- **Faber Studio Collection**: $6.99 FF3017 00119433
- **Popular**: $5.99 FF1001 00420110
- **Popular - enhanced CD**: $10.95 CD1007 00420074
- **Classics**: $5.99 FF1018 00420127
- **Favorites**: $5.99 FF1013 00420122
- **Rock 'n Roll**: $5.99 FF1019 00420128
- **Jazz & Blues**: $5.99 FF1044 00420153
- **Hymns**: $5.99 FF1000 00420109
- **Kids' Songs**: $5.99 FF1039 00420148
- **Christmas**: $5.99 FF1002 00420111
- **Classics CD**: $10.95 CD1008 00420075
- **Favorites CD**: $10.95 CD1009 00420076
- **Christmas CD**: $10.95 CD1036 00420101

## FunTime® Piano Supplementary Library
- **Faber Studio Collection**: $7.99 FF3020 00119436
- **Popular**: $6.99 FF1007 00420116
- **Popular - enhanced CD**: $10.95 CD1010 00420077
- **Classics**: $6.99 FF1022 00420131
- **Favorites**: $6.99 FF1054 00420163
- **Rock 'n Roll**: $6.99 FF1023 00420132
- **Jazz & Blues**: $6.99 FF1010 00420119
- **Rock 'n Roll**: $6.99 FF1008 00420117
- **Hymns**: $6.99 FF1033 00420142
- **Kids' Songs**: $6.99 FF3004 00420324
- **Christmas**: $6.99 FF1006 00420115
- **Classics CD**: $10.95 CD1011 00420078
- **Favorites CD**: $10.95 CD1012 00420079
- **Christmas CD**: $10.95 CD1039 00420104

## ShowTime® Piano Supplementary Library
- **Faber Studio Collection**: $6.99 FF3018 00119434
- **Popular**: $5.99 FF1043 00420152
- **Popular - enhanced CD**: $10.95 CD1035 00420100
- **Classics**: $5.99 FF1052 00420161
- **Favorites**: $5.99 FF1035 00420144
- **Rock 'n Roll**: $5.99 FF3008 00420329
- **Jazz & Blues**: $5.99 FF1045 00420154
- **Hymns**: $5.99 FF1036 00420145
- **Kids' Songs**: $5.99 FF1040 00420149
- **Christmas**: $5.99 FF1037 00420146
- **Christmas CD**: $10.95 CD1037 00420102

## BigTime® Piano Supplementary Library
- **Faber Studio Collection**: $8.99 FF3021 00119437
- **Popular**: $7.99 FF1009 00420118
- **Classics**: $6.99 FF1031 00420140
- **Favorites**: $6.99 FF1191 00420224
- **Rock 'n Roll**: $7.99 FF1029 00420138
- **Jazz & Blues**: $7.99 FF1011 00420120
- **Ragtime & Marches**: $6.99 FF1144 00420211
- **Hymns**: $6.99 FF1435 00420251
- **Kids' Songs**: $7.99 FF3005 00420325
- **Christmas**: $6.99 FF1016 00420125
- **Classics CD**: $10.95 CD1023 00420090
- **Favorites CD**: $10.95 CD1022 00420089
- **Christmas CD**: $10.95 CD1040 00420105

## AdvanceTime® Piano Supplementary Library
- **Christmas**: $6.99 FF1124 00420203

There are MIDI Diskettes available for many of the PreTime® to BigTime® books including: Classics, Favorites, Hymns, and Christmas. Call to learn more: 1-877-322-3741

---

**JOIN THE FABER TEACHING ADVENTURES CLUB!**

The Club is your opportunity to get the latest news from the Fabers, connect with Piano Adventures® teachers, and obtain introductory copies of new publications.

To join, call our toll free FPA Teacher hotline: 877-322-3741
Benefits of Accompaniments

Background accompaniments can be a wonderful teaching tool both in the studio and at home, conveying a sonic world of rhythm, melody and harmony that educates and motivates. The accompaniments can be used throughout the life cycle of a piece, from first listening to final performance.

Introduction and Exploration

Ask students to listen to the accompaniment one week before introducing the piece in the lesson. This orients the ear to the general character, tempo, and rhythms. At the next lesson, demonstrate the piece by playing with the accompaniment at full performance speed. Next, get the student involved by clapping, pointing to each note in time with the recording, or by singing the lyrics, note names, or finger numbers.

Rhythmic Practice

Playing with a background accompaniment demands correct rhythm. Students learn to feel the meter, sense the forward musical flow of the time signature, and understand the need to “keep on going.” The rhythmic encouragement can make home practice more productive.

Musical Growth

The musical vignettes in these recordings introduce the student to a variety of sounds and ensembles. Exposure to these orchestrated interpretations not only makes the student more musically literate, but inspires performance with rhythmic vitality, forward motion, and musical expression.

Listening to an example can be worth a thousand words!

Coming this summer to an iPhone near you!

Accompaniments in the palm of your hand...

With the Piano Adventures® Player app, teachers and students will be able to access a library of accompaniments at their fingertips. In addition, they can practice using a variety of interactive tools, explore various genres and styles, discover new music, and perform along with an intelligent accompaniment that follows their tempo and dynamics.

The Piano Adventures® Player App
Through the Faber Piano Institute and their publishing company, Nancy and Randall Faber maintain their commitment to supporting piano teachers and students. Faber Piano Adventures is proud to have a strategic partnership with the Hal Leonard Corporation for sales, distribution and marketing of the Faber catalog throughout the world.

877-FABER-411

Find Piano Adventures® around the world!

**Australia**
Hal Leonard Australia
Tel: 03 9585 3300
australianpiano@halleonard.com.au
www.pianoadventures.com.au

**Europe**
Hal Leonard Europe
Tel: +44 (0)20 7395 0380
info@pianoadventures.co.uk
www.pianoadventures.co.uk

**China**
People’s Music Publishing House
Tel: 010-58110588
www.pianoadventures.cn

**Korea**
Music Eduventure, Ltd.
Tel: 02-2141-0075
www.adventure.co.kr

**Taiwan**
K.H.S. Musix Culture Foundation
Tel: 0800 888 101
www.khscenter.com.tw

**Outside USA**
Hal Leonard Corporation
Tel: 1-414-774-3630
www.PianoAdventures.com
Visit www.PianoAdventures.com
Visit the website for a wide array of teacher support.

Piano Club Discussion Forum
Connect with our online community of piano teachers.

Faber Teaching Adventures Club
Call 877-322-3741 to join.
Get new releases, latest news, priority registration for events.

Faber Piano Adventures Workshops
Check the Events section of our website for the current schedule.

youtube.com/FaberPianoAdventures
Explore the latest videos featuring the Faber Studio Collection, PreTime® to BigTime® and the Developing Artist Library.

877 FABER 411 (877-322-3741)
Talk with our teacher support team.

facebook.com/PianoAdventures
Like us on Facebook to get the latest news and share your ideas.

faber@pianoadventures.com
Send us your questions, suggestions, and teaching experiences.

Faber Piano Adventures
3042 Creek Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48108
We truly enjoy hearing from you and your students!